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Abstract 
Modem fiL>er 1I1IIIlufacturiug plallts rely hellvily on the use of automatiOIl. Auto-
lIlatedfllCiliti""'lIsesel~'!Orstom""-<""'ifib('rstateMld react to datil I'auerns, which 
correspond to physklll cvell(.s . Many pauerus CIllo L>e predefined either by cMeful 
IInalysis or by domain ex])er\.~_ h~'lan<:eS of th'-""i patterns can then be discovered 
through tedllliqlles such"" l'at1-<.'f1l rl"""OKnilioll. Howt,'R'f, pattern n.·"'lgnition will filii 
todetl'CtCyCntsthllthavellotr-llprede(,noo. potelltiailycausingeJ!pensiveproduc-
tionerrors. A solution to thisdilcmma, IIoveltydetl'Ction, "ll<ll'nlforthcidcntification 
of imeresting datil ""Hems embl"'!dl~1 ill otherwise 1I0rllllli dlltll. III this thesis we 
investigate oome of the aspects of implelllentin!,; lIovdty detection in II fiber mllnu_ 
factllriug ~ptem . Specifically. we empirically cv~lullte the effectivellC!':!." of currently 
" ... ailablefcaturccxtrllCtionlLJJ<1 noveitydetedioll te<:huiqUl'SOU data fro marealfiber 
Illlltlufacturingsystem 
Our results "how that l,ict."Cwi"" lillelt( IIpproxillllltioll (PLA) method>! produce 
the hig]" .. t quality feM uR'S [or fiber I)fOIICrt)·dlllll."'tS. :01otivawd by this fllCt, we 
introducoo II lIew PLA algorithm call1...! illlp"".. • .'d bottom HI) Sl'gmentation (IOUS) 
This lIew algorithm produced the highest qUlllity featUre! and considerllbly more data 
reductiollthallflllcurrclIlly,wailllbl"f."tIturcextfllCtiollt('Chniquesfor our IIppliclltion 
FurtiJcrempiriclIl results from """cr,,l leNling t illl" ""ries lIoveity dctl"Ctioll tech-
IIi'lues rcvcalcd two l"Ondusiolls. A silllple Eudi<icI\1I distalll"C based 1-<."Cllllique is the 
best overflll whell no fellture extrll.Ctioll is 1I" .. d. However , when feMllfe ext ... e!ioll is 
usedl heTar-iJiJl u.'CItniquepcrfoflllsht'S!. 
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$ectioIl3.2.1 
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consi (\el1lno,·cl. AnYVII1LlPaoovC1ero in this riata set isconsideroo 
toL>ca Tl o,'cit y. A .. algo rithm aw;ocialffl a higher degree of novelty 
with a higher ml ue in octA,wmaly 
€xpA,wmu/y The <lata set is derived from "n anon",)" definition file. An)" ILIloma-
!i",;dcfinoo in the fi )eare represeutoo l\.'3 a val"e of one in the 
€Tf,Anottlaiy <lata set. All othcrarcas]",,'ca vlllue of zero. 
C, Thctota] uumocr of data po;nts; lL t heudAnoffluiy data set 
C, Thcn"mhcrofacIAnmllaiydatapo;nt" that flill withitl thelitiolHlI1)" 
regiousdpfLn"'] in the expAllotnaly dataset 
C. T henumb .. ,"ofacIA"ot"(J/ydRl~pointsthataregreaterthllnzcro. 
C" T he n\lmher of "c!A)Jotn"iy data ]loints that fnll within t he IInollllll)" 
regio"" dcfill~u ill the ezpA"'''fiU/y dllta SO't and a,." greate' than 




T herie",a"d for improvedeffic;cllcy ""J quality in the """,uf(>Cturin" inci ustry has 
led to "" inCfea.",,] use of automat;Oll . Th~ "U~='SS of I!.uto",awd production depends 
largciy"" C()"t rol systc ,ns that. ,uonitor ",alerial.tatealld takcapproprintc ".ction 
O nc !IlcthoJ of m Oil ito ring uStolO!CILSOrS \0 ,Ictect changes in l' hysicai prope rties of the 
II latcrial l>eingprod uced. In :;lOmeca.""", t hismeasurcmcm data has l>reu illtcrprctoo 
"' ''' '''lilly by qualified hUl""" "l>Crators. This h!l-' worked ",.,.11 for "'lilly years ill 
part becllu""ttoe alllonnt of data has OCU, Sl1I aii " rH1 1I1" "ag~ .... tJle_ Ad wmces in data 
capturetechnoiogyalldtioe .. ,'nilabilityofillcx!"'n.iw"torllgcnremaking it po • .,ibleto 
rocordalldslOrovasl a lllolllltso[m .. asurcmemuata. ASll r(,<"lt,h uo II"HoperlllorsaNl 
he<;oming 1,,"," able to deled a ll "u\tcrilll Jd~'"ts in " ti",d y ,,"J l'OS( dfen ive fMhion 
The"! is II growing reali •. llt ion thllt for such ",onitoring "pte"," to L>c cfk,"(iv~, th~ 
Jat ~ all!!.lysis must be !!.uto tnate-;:i 
Auton",tinj.\J"(.",,n ... lysis [or the detl 'CtiolL of faults is not a newooncept ill the 
manufacturing industry_ For years <:<>mpmat iollill intelli,o;cnce t~'Chniqucsh ... vcl>t."," 
Figure 1.1: An illOOlllpicwkllowltodg ... im ... 'wiUuitillllltclyCIIUsei nte"-"'tingeyelLtsl<:> 
lIS<.'lI louetcd tool breskhge, proouctdef ..... t..,etc. [18,36,15]. On t he forcfront of 
illdustrialllloniloring is INSTIlUMAIl Lilllit~~!, a company bflSt'll in Newfoundland 
and Labratlor. Thisoorn)lI<ny hasdcvdop<.'lII\sop lt i"tkatedon-lillcsyntheticpolymer 
fiber monitor ing systcm calk..! the AttalnsTM FibcrSYl!tem [6,::', 7, 8,9[. Synthetic 
polymer fiber ill this ap],lication is lIS<.~i \0 make carp<.'t ""d other industrial fibers 
T he bl",is for most of tl""",wdmiq"'-", is to mawh the data to known patter" s, 
whichcorrcsponu tol'hy" icalcvents. T he r""tchinKPl"OCCSIlClln bc inrplcrncnted wit h 
tedmiqu~'!i sud, "" pattern r=>i:n ition, similarity seMeh, or by other spccilln •• :d mew", 
[15,2]. Such "y"lCn", a.c fine for deweting faults t hat have prcyioll!!ly occur,,-~! and 
beendetec!ru. T hc pro.; •. .!ure for doing so illvol",-", twOS\ep": define d,na siglllltures 
roraUvo'lsib tefalllts, and tJocllsc><rch for tloem contillU,tlly. This work. quiw well if 
searching forthern . AsshOlO.'n in Figure I_ I , th~ob,' ious problem with this system is 
marleevidentwhen anunidcntifiedcvclLt oe<;UfS, Thcsystcm would failtor~,<:oglLize 
thccvcm ,,,,d would therefore 1m\« it oil a.s norwal 0 lwfation data . In the case 
of a production line , thi" oversi~hl could kad to suhstant ial financial los.""" in off-
SjleCification product. In otlwr "",,1<, som~tim~ t he moot interoslill~ fa"lt b<J;llg 
~arched for is not kllOw" . It lIIay beunkn(l\O.'tI l>ecauseit hMneVerO<lCllrred before 
(as described aho"<l) or computing a data signatum for it is too cxpcnllive [22[ . 
Clearly. en ulllcr~ti 1Lg all know n fa ult patwrns ff"mot det...::t all events. A more 
roh,L"tapproach,call"d novdlydckdion,clIJ,l>cdefino:Ia.s'. thcaulomal icidclIti· 
fic/ltioo 01 unforeseen or "bnormal phenomcnaemhedde<i in a hug" amount ofno.mal 
data." [40[ "-Iu~h r'-"'Card, ha, ~'t'" de.-ot~,j tO l hi sal'proach in gcn~ra1. Until reo::ently 
h(l\O."C,,,,.novcltydetcctionollt imescrk,,datahasrl,<:ei, ... ..Jmuch l<NIatteILtiolLth"" 
noveltydetert ion in othcr lypcs ofdara [30]. This is in part d,,,, to thc fac! thaI t ime 
>lCr;"" da\al>aocs arc usunlly vcry h"~~ and tl", !Jot ion of similar ity Clln be suhj...::tive 
SillliLlfitYlllaydcpcll<io"lhcu>lCr.the<iomaill,a"dlhctWlk"th""d (281 
Th"O<lCurrenceolfalscJ>Of'itivcsi5aprohlc",forlllanynovdtydetcctio"methods. 
AlaI", p06iti"" O<lCU'" when" particular method ",,,,ks something as novd when it 
L~ not. A. a "",,,It . novelty detection sysu.rns should not be solely r<'Sponsible for 
mon itoringofll l'rorl uct_ An ideal monitorinR system could take adV8.nt"l':" of both 
8PI)roach~'S . A patter" ",~\d'i"R 8pprr>a<;h is "ery ~8p"ble 01 finding kno"", data 
I"'ttcm8 and !lovelty dct~..-:tio ll allolO.'8 thcsy~t€'" T,O exp"" d its knowledll" Oa..., cit h"r 
Illllonomous]yorhY8s Lllw.rvise<:lmelln .. 
In this rt'OOllrch IO.'e invcst igate "':""e of the asj>erts 01 implcmenting now Ityd<;-
tectioninafiber",aHuf~turiHgsyst""'- SpecifiClilly, weeV81uatc theeff t"CtivenC88 of 
£urrcntlyavai!ablcfC3turccxtr~tiO","'dn<)veltydctectiontechlli(1UC!londlltafrolll 
areal fiberllllllmfllCturingsystelII . 
1.1 Background 
The manufru;lllrc of fiber a"d fil""r has.~i products repr"""nts lin ~"or"'ous global 
industry. In g.mcral. fil"", £'''' I"" group"d into Iwo cllt<.-gori",: ullturllla"d man 
mad". Natur,,1 fiber com", frolll >iC'~ral diffc ... ~nt """""'.'" in nature: animlll (e.g. , silk 
aHd wool). ",i"cral (e.g., MOC'StOS), or wgctablc (e.g., cotton) [39]. Man "'ade ~ber 
;"created frornfih.,rformingsureta"cesa"d <I""" noloccur"Murally. M""IllMc 
fiber£anbedividt'dfurtl,crintotwogrouIJS: cell"IOOiicsa"d sy,'thetics [Ifi]. Cellulosic 
fiber is forilled frolll plan1>l II",\. ""turally produoo~~lIulc.;e. Synthetic fiber iscrellted 
entirely from che"'ical oo'''I>OI",<1S (Le. , ]>olymel"8) ma.tefrom petroleum or nawral 
gM. III this ,,'Ork Out dllt" St.'\.~ an, alll}fL"~! 011 <yntheti~ fiber , so we will "ot consider 
other tyl>C8 of hber 
1.1.1 Synthetic Fiber Manuracturing 
Ma"ufact"rillg sy"tlwtic Hbcr l~ conccptually ~illlpic. As ilhl~trat"d in Figure 1.2, 
f .... 'C-AowingpolYlllcriscxuudt'd throughthesm,,11 hoiC!lofaspinncrettcandistilen 
""lidiHed to producc fiber lillllllCn1>l [16]. The viSCOllity of" polYlller"an be lowered 
10 a1Jow extrusion hy heating or dissolving imoII 9Olulion. Theindividnal polymer 
fil>er filallleni..';;al"<lso1idified bY<;1)()1 air or illlmersion in 8 suitable fluid. Filamentsof 
fil>erare "suallygroupo.'d tOf,cth..,r into II tow of fiber. A tow isacontin"o"s~tr""d 
ofmanyfioc'TfilamcntsgfoUI'l'<.itogpthcr 
Afterthefiber is""lidifiroitcanundergollnumberofP"'ltl'~ingstage'l 
Tht"'" stages Me ust~lto '''o<lify t he properties of the fiher to ml .. -t various .... '<.IU;n. .. 
mcnts. We w;1l focus on the l>roc<~ofi"'erl""ing/noding , and lubrimting/fin;sh;n! 
[16, 6). Nod;n!, 11& illustrillro in Figure 1.3, is the prOCC!ll of compr"",,;,,! a tow of 
filw.ratr<;ogularintcrvals,creatingnodcsthalholdthcfibertogethcr.Liquidfinish 
is IIppliro to fiber iu orocr 10 create dcsirable propcrtics such II.'isrnoothuesg ,luster, 
watcrrcpeJicncy, Hame rctard,,,,cy, t'\c. [39) 
To e"sur<~ fiber qual ilY, ma"y l"Opert i"" of the produCl'<J fiber are measured. We 
w; ll focusou tioc following phY"ical prop'erlk'S 
• Deuier : the weight ingrou"sper9COOu'et<m<ofthefinru product [39) 
• Node Couut : the m.mOcr of "odes in the fiber Ih", OCCl" during a sampling 
lJ>eTiod[6) 
• Node Quality: Ihecoml)IICtneo<ofa node [6). 
• A lllount of Finish : th,~ amount of finish on the /inall'roduct (6) 
1.1.2 Sy nt hetic Fibe r Monitoring 
The hasicsuuctureofa mo"itoringa"dwntrolsystem isdel'ictro in Figure 1.4 
The manufocturing prtlCl'SS;u th;sc"-"'"' is "'here thc <ylllhetic fiber gets prod uted 
As described in the previous .... '<::Iion,,, "u!!!her of pl)}'ljical properti", ne<'d to be 
mell&urcd 10 eusure that the fiber n>ee1S t he ""luircd spocification. I NSTnUMAn'~ 
Attalus™ Fiber System dete""iu,-'S th.-".e pfOlw.rties by using a novcl doctromagnetic 
Figurtl1.2: StCl's;ucretltillgsynthNiCI)(llyrncrfihcr. 
Tow 
Figure 1.3, Intcrh,einga wwof"ynthetic polYlllerfll.>er 
Figure 1.4, Implement ing automation with" rnollitorillg and control "y"tcm. 
F'igurc ].5: Ilow,,"'veral ,\ttKill< fiber prop.~rtj"" are calc"I"t~~1 frolll the ckdricoU 
illlpedan~.., respo!lse sign!\1. 
se,l!!Of techllology. The Au,lIW1 SClI:lOr 1I",,,,,,,res the electric.ru i"'pedlln"", of fiber liS 
it lJ11.SS<.'S t hrough "" electromag"etic field. This mc"""relllcut is ""!lsiti,,, to the 
gt",mctry and electrical properti~'S of oon, the fiber and fi"ish [6) 
Fig"re 1.5 sho",.,. how several fiber properties rc.;ord~..J by AlI . ....tU8 ar~ crucu)"ted 
from Ihe electrical i",pedar,,,,,, .espou"" signlli. The maqrntmie .eOOing .elM"" to the 
meflSuremem of deuier. Tlu\t is, magnitude doc", uot ~'l"al denie., but dltlllges in 
ruagHitm.le indicate ~i",ilar ch!ingee in deuier. When a fiber node pl\SSCS o,-er the 
sensor, the signal drol"" From thi. ol"",,,,,,(ion, ooth notk rou,1I and "ode qua/lly 
CII" be c"lcnl"t~..J. Node cou"t is <;mply t he u"mher of drol'" in the signal and node 
quality is the depth of t he drop. Auotht'r property not ;1 1,,~tratt~1 ;" ~'igure 1.5 ;s 
the ph"-'e properly. Phase isdefi",xl "" the ti",cud"y OC>twt.>CII the signru wln"Cfortu 
lind a referen<:e w!\veform [(i]. The phase reading is ""nsil i,"C to the 1lJl,0uHt of finish 
applied to the fiher. Tlti. is d"e to t he finish hllving!\ highereloctrical cond"ctivity 
to th"t of the flher. III this work, these fonr melL,u .... ",ent.. prod"ced by Attalus are 
referroo to "" fiber properne~ 
In t his research, we are intel'<'Sted in enhancing the fanlt dcte<;tion module of 
the mOlLitoriug and comrol sysw,n depict~'(l ilL Figure 1.4. COHsideratiolls {or the 
lIlanufadurilJg pr0CC88, ""Il>orsystelll, Ill,d control octioll subsy;temare !lot ill the 
SCOjle of t ll is work 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Too"r k"owIOOg",!loti",e~riesnoveltydete<;t ion .. lgorith",sllavebeen applied to 
dlJ.tf.origi"at ingfro","ymhelktib('r ' na" "fac1ilri"gp~"ffl_ DOle to Lhesucress 
of such met hods in "ther fields, it is imen,,!ing wdetefluine whether they would 
npply w"ll to fiber !l.pplic!l.tions. Thep,imary obj~'C!iveofthi"st"dyi" to ,'mpiric"'ly 
e>-aluaw ""veral of the mc.;t sUl"C={ul time "", ies nowlty dett'ctiou t~d",iques 1.0 
fiberdnta , in order to determine which is the "'''''teffecti ...... A s«;ondaryobjective 
l.toempiricaJ.lyevaJ.uate8everrul"NJjn,lt;featureext,actiontechniqu,,"on fiber dat .. , 
&gl<irltodeteronirletioe mooteffect i.'{! . F" .. tureeXlr&etionisapreprocessingSI&geofa 
novcitydetl'Ctio"appliclItioll. itsgoai is to 'l'\.lUl" d"ta siw while kL"''Ping important 
1.3 Methodology 
To complete t he primary ohjecti.'e we will firs t ,,>v iew all tim" ~ries novelty detec-
tion techniqUe! preseuted in the literature. Twoofthehest techniques wil l then be 
scll"Ctoo for further Ill,nly,,;' by qualitative eompari""". T~",hniqu~", will be eliminated 
ha.....-! on ti me complexity, ""lLlllbility, unsupporwd j58U<'S from the fiber domain, lack 
of follow up work , rlollde lerminiS!.ic properti",; , fla",,, in the approach cit~1 in other 
plll""r., e~c. The t~d",i'I Ul," will \h~II l~' i'"I'I""'en\{11 1.0 perform Lests on re!l.i fiber 
<1M .... In ... ddit ion to the kdmiqu." from the lit~mture , two additional novelty d{~ 
t~'(;tioll tcdmiques will ... Iso be implemented. Onl' is ba.<;e<i on the <l i,t ... nC'l from t he 
trllining<l ... t ... Ul the test <lata. Thisserv"" ..... asirnplcb" .. d;nc on which towmp...-c 
the other t<'(;hniqu<'S. The second addition!l.i1.echniqne implement" ... simple ''Oting 
scheme on t he ontp"t.~ from a ll other tr'Chniqu~'S, These four ~edllliqu<" lIrc th"n 
empiric>llly evalu>ltoo OlL datil from ... re!l.i fiber monitoring ... pplication. R~'COm",en-
<lationsa.,towhichk'Chniquci"the!Jj"'tetfl<:tiyc"'·il l be~-donrcsult.sfromthe 
experimentation 
The st'COndw-), obj~'(;tiyC is w:ro'npiished in much the !jAJ"C way a.. the primllry. 
That is, we first ",yiew wchniques in the literature, impiementthcrn,oomparcthelll 
cmpiri~>lll)',"nd thcIJ tlcrivt' oonclusiolls from t he resnlt" 
1.4 M ain Contribut ions 
Our mll;noont rihutions;n l hiswork lire' 
• Weevalm,wscYcral lendingfenturccxtrnctiOl,tedmiqu<'Sontiberpro]1ertydatll 
It is "hown thnt piecewi..., linear npproximation (lI,k,"- scglllclltllt ion) t~-cl",i{IU~'S 
produce the higl" .. ~ qu ality feat,,, ... '>; 
• Weintrorl llc~nnewfe ... tllreextr""tion tl'Chlliqucba.st..Joll thccxistjllgbottoJlj· 
npsegmentntionapprOllCh. Thi .. new wchnique i." showll to produl"C the highCl<t 
quality features for fib<>r propenyda\ase\s. [t;"alsogeneml elloughtobe 
appliootootherdo,,,ain8 
• We perform the first o,.,.luation of time seri"" uoveltydctoction a,; applioo to 
fiber property data sets. It is shown that a <iml,le Euclid"an dislIu,ctl based 
techniquc is the best oyerall whe" ''0 dnla oompl"CS>lion iSlised. Whenc()II'pre'I-
sionisust>dtheTat"l'.3ntechnique [JO] pcrfo,m.h""t 
• Wcd""ign a framework for ooustrudillg, rum,illg, and "isuali,ing time'll.'rie<! 
algorithm" 
• We dcvelop two "ovelty dewdio" tochlliqu"" to SUI>I)(}r( ooml>arl'!On with the 
tcdu,iqu"" in the literature. Olle i. ba. .. cd Oil the tlm~ alIgned EuclIdean dlS-
tm,,,, from the training data tothc tcstdnla. The8COOnd additional te<;hnique 
implemcntsasillll>lcvotillg«;hc"'eoll the outputs from..JI other tnchniqucs 
L5 Outline of This Thesis 
Chapl'~r 2 give<! an overview of Ihe lim" series 1I0why dCl~'Ction tochlli<["~"!l pre!l""ll'd 
in t he literature. A rRtional" for the sck'Ctioll of novelty det<'Ctiou tochniqu"" to be 
e""l""ted c",piric..Jly iu Chapter ~ is "]""gi""n 
[n Chapter 3 we I'R"Sem a detailed cU'l'iric..J oo"'I' .... i."OOll of the l"",hng feature 
,,>:tractioll I<>d",iqu"" WCIII"" PR"Sent II IIew fcllturecxtraction technique, "'hich is 
ShOWll to l"oduC<) highcrqualily f"atuf""lhall "ll othcrtcd",iqu"" test ed. 
Chaptcr4prcse"t.sthci,,,pl,,ull~'IBt io,,delail<ofthenoveltydetectionBlgorith",,,. 
• Thcd""ignM"d;,"l'lc"'c"\IIIIO"ofllfrllllle .... orklll!l'<itooo"s\ructaudr1III\;"'e 
seriC!llllgorithlll" . 
• T hed""ign and irnl'lemcntl'tion ofc.u:h IIo\'cliy dCll'Ction \~",I",;quc using this 
r ... "'e .... ork . Two "ddition,,1 novelty dde(:tioll algorith ll~~ 1101 dCIICrib<><1 in the 
literaturc"rcru!lOdCIICrib<><lhcrc. 
lnChllpt.cr S .... cpcrform ",Ictll.ilcdcmpiriclli l"Un'pllrisoll of the no,"Clt yd"lcctioll 
tcchniquC!ldescrioc'<i in Chaptl"f4. lle<;Qm"'c"dll.tion"lIrtlahlomlldcon .... hichllO\'Clty 
dctc<:tion t~"Chiliques arc best for fiber I'rop.~rty datil sets 
WCw"chKle in Ch"l'tcr 6 w,th II sUII"nary of our work "nd its key oontributionll. 
WcahlodffiCribe possible futu,.., "'Ork rclal~'<i tothisre8ear.:h 
Chapter 2 
Related Work 
(klo.e we call evalu8tc llm..,lty deto::tioll "n hoc. prol>C,ty (\ .. 111, we must review all 
of the Iwtlilable tL,,J,,,j'lUt"S prL'Sf:llt.:d ill l h<) literature. \ 1""yapproaclK", to llOVeity 
det.eGtioll on tim" "",ies data h",'(' """'II I'rop .... St'<.l [3]. Som~ ",;",k biological system ... 
~uch llS the hUllllln im!!lune system [12] ,,,,d t he hu",,,,, lorai" [43]. Othcrll apply 
cl_icstatisticill thoory to the problem [27j. S!illotbersfl]>p.ooch tllcprublelll in II 
more " nique way [30, 40, '19 , 48] 
Out of..J1 the reviewt~l techniques, wo of til<' lx'S! will be seit'Cwd by qualitative 
comparison for rurther ""lIlysis in Chapu>, 5. Tt'Chniqut'S will be eliminated bMed 011 
time oolllpl<')<ily. ""lIlability. unsupported ;"'u'" from t he fiber dom";n, lock of follow 
up ... or~, IIoudcte,miuistic properties, flaws in t he approach cilt~l in other papers, 
etc. Tlw:;e ~wo ted, ,, iques are de;.;rib«t in 8",ater detail in Chap1.Cr 4 and"" a result 
wilt only \Jcl>ridly rIIe,,~iollt-d here 
2.1 Artificial N eural Networks 
Artificialncura! networks hltw, l>cfoll u..:xl for m,,"y ycars in the mltnnfao;turl"g In-
duotry for monitoring ,,,,d l\)"trol [52[ . This is mainly because of their "bility w 
Icarn patterns in liMit from CXpcriCllC<, not from cxplicit IHltthc",,,tical modds of 
thcd"ta. Neura! llet"",ks"rcapplil..J in cases whcre the ullderlyin&",,,thcmatical 
models Itre too complex or too co.;l.ly to detcr",i",· hy traditional mel"~~_ They have 
been Wlt..J g"CCfflIlf"Uy for novclty detection in t ime ~ri,-", data ... , well [43[. They can 
learn aud diL\l8ify the norm,,) dMahchllv;our a",1 thereforedi<tingllish nornll.! from 
nbnormo.l. For smtlll problems lIeuml IIet""rks "mrk quite well. i!owcvcr, thcy do 
not scale wcll to m ... <o;;vcd"t ... 'lClS [30jltnd thNcfore will not hcco'l<ilicred furthcr 
2.2 N egative Se lection 
sd~'Cti\'e nK<:.i,,,nism of the hun"," im",m,e sys!<'m. The humltn immune system ill 
IIble todistinguillh foreign (i .e. , not Sl'Cn before) cells from lIo,mlll body cell._ ltd""" 
this by first generating II ""t of T ..,.,lIs via II ],,",udo-random genetic rcarrangement 
prOt:C!lS. T h...., T_cell~ are then eXI"""'-vl to the body's own cell. in a lra;nillg arca 
T-cells th"t bond to the I:>o<ly's ""US a'" dc:stroyed_ Th~ T_cell~ th"t are left m"tch 
ceJlstlmt tlrcforcigntothclxxly. Tlli'prO<.",," isctllk..J negtltivcsclection [13] 
T he l»Isi~ idetl ill IIpplyillg t his to datlt sets is to somehow generate a set of 
cllndidate I"'ttern dete.:tors lind thcn discard those d~'tccto'" t hat match the t rllining 
data. The pattern det~'Ctors left over from this process tire thcn u""d to m .. tch n""el or 
abnormal patterns in t he datil. Olle major dmwhack of t his III~>thod ","'Cu,"" whell the 
n"rm") datil set becomes incr~""'i"gly diverse. As a datil sct becomes morc divt.'J"se, the 
IIumber of possible l)fl.tI",n~ inc.r" ... .,.". ... ~ well. As a resnlt. more £lIndidatc dct.e<:tors 
",alch t he " orlll8I d8188ndarc d'"'troy .. ~!. III tiJc WOrsl f!l.';C, a ll pIluern dNe<:tofS arc 
d""troy~.,J and t hclIlgorithm faii>< [30.10] 
The non-deterministic )U.tnr~ a",1 hi!:h complexity j5(l] of nl'gatiw -cle<:tion are 
not d .. ",irabl£. As a Ct."nlt we will 1101 m,,,;ider IlegatiYC -c!t.-.:tion in ou, "Yllluation 
2.3 Outlier Based 
A noycl ()(.'CnrreI K"ecJiJ' be thoughtofM beillg lin outlier of llormal occurrence da.ta 
O"tlier an,.)ysi. is well established in stMisti", as well as in thc more re<:cnt data 
The authors of (27) introchlOO a scheme whe",by optimal histogrJiJns ",c u ... '<l 
to identify olJtli~,.,. iu time serie!< ,h.ta. Un,i£r this scheme, "nlliers am defined l1li 
• . .. points with ""I",.; thlll. differ grC>ltly from that "f<"'rounding points" [27]. In 
.. f .. nlt IIIonitoringsyswIII II sillgle dlltll point docs 1101 giw much irtformatiollabout 
thesystcm slal£. System statc isdclill .. ~l by m"ltipleoonso.-.:utiycdMII poillts - a 
dala 'leQltence or I"'ttern. We ar~ m""t interested in dala l)fI.ttern~ Ihat dcviaw from 
thcllorrnal0l>Crat;ollaldata 
As d"""rioc.,J in [30]. oonwt in ,e< large chllng,.; ill '''''.'In;tllde at regttl&r ;"ter'll<is 
arc part of the norrr,,,1 op.",,(ionlll dlltll. For i"stltllce, in a fiL>er prod"ct;on facility, 
the proce8ll of cnding a lNiCkage of fioc>]' ea"""", a large drop in the signal lit r~'guh..-
;nw,,·al~. In thl~ case thc a llSCn£C of a J,..-gc drop in sign,.) is a novcl cvent. Outlier 
b-.'<i techlli'IUl'!l w"uld """ cakh this event alld arc t hcrefore not sui! ablc for fiber 
propenYllovehydet<xtioll. 
2.4 Wavelet Based 
The authors of [49] truce advfI.ntRgc of th~ mult i·resolution prorerty of t he "'fI''elet 
t, .. nsform to find novel event" &t several l~veL~ of flh"trflCtioll . For eXfI''' ple. fI high 
le ,-el of ablltra.ction wuuld ignure short nrNei l"Vellt.S. Their approach ~'!l a wavelet· 
ba.<ed TSA·Trce (T'rend and Surpri"" Abstractioll' T'ree) struCtl!l1l to improve the 
performance of SCII!ching for novel events at multiple levels of abo;traction. This 
lllethoddcfin""novelti""hShavin!',allU"gcdiffercIK"C octwl'CntwooonsllCutivcflverages 
]:>Ii] . This li mit.. th e dNected no .... lties lQ fwinll drlUllfltk "hift.~ in the ~ignfll. Ikc""se 
of this, short novehies that lie wit hin the IIormal data pIItWrII cannot I>cdl"tectcd 
[30 , 40J. Also. sin,"" the definition ofsurpr;";" gives thc SlIIIIC weight to positivca"d 
n"llative magnit ude chflnges, there is no dist inction made b<llwpen them. Ohviously 
for SOllie s}btellls, a high spike is not t he sume liS a low "pike. Again , the IIlIVelty 
definit ion im p<l6CS ..... ot her flflw on t h i" IIwr. hod . A< des<:rihed in Section 2.3, in a 
fiberprodllctionfllCilitythepr~,ofe"dingapackageoffih .. rca",,,,,,,alflrgedrop 
in the sillnAl at ~\lh" inten.'8.I •. T he TSA. 'j'rf'e aillorithm wOllld fflil in tlti" c,,"';C, 
find t heI'efore it wil l not be co,,~ idN~~l for ~val\J "r, ioll 
2.5 Frequency Based 
Keogh el..J. !:JO] have developed a novelty deh~tiOll ..Jgorithm 1>aSed on data l"'ttern 
fr~'quclldcs. Thcydclillcllum"]])fItter,, w;]uwillga fre,wcllcyofo<;currcntedifFe rent 
from th"t ofnor",,,1 datil, Frequeuciesofltil the no"",,,1 dlltlt pfutc,"osllrcc"ooded 
in a suffix t"-,,, datil structure. To utilile this structure, the data ill first dillcwtiz<'"j 
into II textuill representation_ A Markov model i.. then u«<l to estimate the e'<]>e<:led 
Imqucll"y of WI)" new datil pattCfll . A datn l",ttcfII ... ·ith a greal.cr frequcllcy tllru, 
what ... 'as expected ill considered" IIOVel event. As with any discretization tochlliquc, 
1Il~'lmillgful data II,ay he lost ill t he trruosfo"""tioll (40J_ As a result , the discrcti.atiOIl 
tochniquc ,,"ust he chosen cllrcfully. All illl"rC!ltillg property oftllia tocllll;,]ue;s its 
t iJllc/sp""",co,,"plcxity. OllCC the suflix trl'C is collstruck"j frolll the IIor1ll1l1 dllta, tile 
])l"OCel!lofdett'C[illgaJl novel jlllttprns ill adnta.~t i.~ linel\f in the gize of t he dataset 
[II 2003, II Nnt;olllll Aero,,"utics IIrId SplICe AdllliniatrfltiOll (NASA) sIudy singled 
out K~'Ogh's app."""h "" having ~greal prormu in th~ 'm'g len,," (261. [t is currently 
being tested by NASA for "I""'" shuttle launch monitoring [381, The suct."""" of this 
wchniquc ill slud;es by othcrauthol"ll [17,241 and the Iacl< ofru'y major flaw •• make 
it a good ca"didate for eyaluation . It isdisc:u"llXl further in Chhpter4 
2.6 Support Vector Machines 
Ma ct ..J. [401 prop""" a IIovchy d~'tl"'l ioll method basl..J Oil support v~",tor !1Iachill~ 
(SVMs) . SV),I. am h .. ~Jatively new llIa<;hille lcarning tl",hlliquc 8pplicabJe to both 
d"""ifimt;oll 'lIId ,,-w=ion, In this cas", support ,.octor rl'grl'SSioll (SVR) is appl;~"j. 
The id~ .... behind svn is 10 1i,.,,1 m~p lhe inj'ut d~t~ viII II nonlinellr mill' to II higher 
dimensiOlllllfellturesp",cr.. !Jy IIPl,lying II Miml,lc li"enrnlgorithm in the fellturc spare, 
II nonlinear fit is crelltl>d in the input SpIICC. The use of kerud fUllctio'~~ IIllOW>lll1l 
CO,llput"tionsto becllrr;ed out in Iheinpu! "I>acc, with no explicit computlltionsin 
the higherdimellsionaJ "1''''''''. This makc",SVn lIS po"wful IISlInoulillcfIf ",elhod 
(such f\8l1eUrallletworks) but!lIud, '''OreCO'''I)IIll1liollaJlyefficieut [ZI[ 
Once the inl,ut d"t .. h&< I><....,n P~ by the svn method, all outliers of the 
model are considc,,-~I to he """d nellts. All interesliug fClllure of this tll('(hod is 
its IIbilily 10 lISSOCiate II meMure of confidencc wilh c/lCh n",..,1 evenl. 1I0wc"'-~r, 
the , .. ltho,." admit lh .. t Ihe 1~'Chnique h&< m{\ll), open issues "'hich relluire further 
invcstigation. Due to Ihesm"ll amouut of empiric III results [40[on Ihis Il'Chnique, l1li 
well "" Ihe IIlN>ncc of lin)' follow up work, we will not consider t his technique in our 
evaluation 
2.7 Learning Sta tes that Define Normal Data 
Another take Oil the IlOveltydcle<;lioll problem is 10 ICllrn rules from Ihcdlllll thllt 
dtiinetheIJOlSiblellormlll se<luellce<t [48[. Any"'-~Iue"ccofdllt .. devillt ingfrom these 
rules would he collsidered a n",'elty. Thl~ IIpproach involvcs IIl"-,,, mllin step" "" 
illustrllle"! in Figure 2.1 (ad1lp1.<."! from [48]). The fi,."t step l~ to SCjJllrllle the tIIW 
dam into d usters or "'-'glnclIts. Next. rolt'S thllt best describe each segment Me 
generated. In the illu5tratiou, signaJ magnitude lind slol>" fife the defining featluulo f 
eachsegment;othermea.<u"-",,,,",ybensol llOw,,,,,r. From th<"SCrul"",",Stalc nuochine 
caubeeonstructcdlh"lwilionlyaccel>tnorlll"ldatll",~uence<t. Auy"'-"lUCIlCCthlltis 
uot,.,;cel'led by Ihes\nte machiue is Illn,ked as novel. Thislllel hod w""dcsigll~'<l to 
aulolllate the proc"CSl< of popul .. tiug ~lL eXIICrt system's knowledge base. As .. ,('Sull, 
t he rule!' generated by this melhod a,e human readable . ~ wlltr .. ~t \0 the other 
uweity detection 'nN,hod~ ,\=ribed .. lxlVe. Havillg the ability to clcarly explu.in aud 
tweak the IInderiyillg behaviour is ofg'''''( ,,,iuc 
Figure?I: Learnin" ",I, .. to uncover lIo,,,ltics 
2.7.1 Pa th Based 
Another kdmique P'Oput;L"<i by M"ho"ey ,·t "I. [IOJ, is <hown to produoo r""ult.!l8up<-~ 
rio, to th"t of the .. w-e techni'lu". It ,,,odds n()flllal dnta as a .... "Iuelloo of minim .. 1 
bounding Ooxcs wmaillillK .. 1l of the training pAths: '1,Ilomn.ii""lLfflconsid",ed data 
plltt~'fl\s that deviate from ,"'y bounding box (II ]. We will consider this techllique in 
OU'f'val"ation and it will bediscuss •. '<l funhe, in Ch"ptcr4 
2.8 Summary 
III this chapter we have rovie .... ed all of the availahle time seri ... nOVl.'ltyd<;'te<;tion 
t~'Chniqu"" presentoo in the literaturo. Most of t hese Icchniqu"" .... ero eliminated 
from fllrther analysis ba.'O:'d on timccomplcxity,sclliability, ullsupportooi ssu""from 
the filler dotuain, lack of follow "l' .... ork, nondeterministic properti ... , Haws in the 
.. pproach ciwl in other Pll.p"rs, etc. The fmJuenq (30J and path baso:.<i (IOJ tcc hniqu,," 
aPl>Caroo tol>ct>e;tsllite<1 .. nd 'iIO will bce\lllJlIate<1 fllrtiocr in Chapter 5 
Chapter 3 
Evaluation of Feature Extraction 
Techniques 
l'hcfiddoftimcscri<'!!,h.ta",inillghM8<.'O:II""C)(pl()l;ionofitltCre!ltitlrtlCClltyears. 
Rese .... chers in this fidd Are typically r ....... .J "'itll two rclatc'ti problem,,: IIlllJlydata 
miningalgorithmsl" .. vellhightirtll'oomplcxiIYI\"dtimcscriClldKlal>ase81U"coften 
"eryllU"~, l'ogether,lheseprobl"",slllllkcitdifficultwu>;cdlll"mininglt'cimologics 
such lIS novelty dete<:tion in I;me crilicru sY'lcn~~. The ""lution is to eithc'l" ,,-..Iuoo 
algorithm oolliplexily or redllCC da\1I 8iz(!. Much work h .... been devolt"! to both 
I'roblcnlSinthedalllllliningoollllllunity. h,thischllpter we fOCU8 On the Ml>eO:t of 
redudng<iat"si7.1)lhronghfcaturl'l'xlrllCtion tc",huiqucs 
F't ..... ture "xu""lion is the pl'OCC!!S of identifying importa"t <.J1lt/\ [clOture< whil,~ re-
moving un;llIpor\1In\ OtlCll. Fell\III'UiCOllld be octulIl dlltll points, Hlllti>ltics 011 scveral 
datil poiuts. lines, dust",,!, or ~'~n coctlidetlL' of functions. Th" gOlli is to end up 
withf"w'.'TfeKlUK'Sttlllllorigilliutlatflpoi,,\Soothatdfltflll,ini"galgori thmscanrun 
in Ilre<.luced IImOllm of time. 
MII!lYfelltnrecxtno.ctiontecloniqllesha",beenprop<ll'!l'<ifortimcseriesdlltllmin-
ing. indnding Fouricr/\\'!I,"Ck't t"l!"fOrlll~ II, 46), Singulll' VII)n" Dt"CUmposition 
(SVD) [53). Adll]>ti", I'i,"""wioc Con,!,,,,! Approxim8\ion (ArCA) [Jl) , Symholic 
Mapl,ingll [37, 45), Pit,.;cwi...: AAAr1;1lllte Approximation (I'AA) [32,55). and Piece-
wise Linear Approximation (PLA) [33, 34. 4.1, 25). In this chapter, lOt! will cV1l.luate 
thcfour moot IlOl",lar techniqlles using iiber propertydlltll.'<CI-'I. Ollrmoti>"3tion for 
eva)nllting thcsc It-clllliques here is to sel...:t the best toclmiquc fordflla I)re processing 
in the novelty detcct ion e'"3lnlltions ill Chapter 5. 
Thel"Clllaindcroflhechaptcr isorganiu'd as foil",,' •. [n So:.'Ctioll 3.1'''t!descrioo 
the u,ajor featurcextrllCtion techniques and theoptimi .... tions uSt-d . [nSection3.2wc 
empirically evaluate t ho t<;-ehni'lul"S alld show Ihal I'LA mcthodsprodu~..,the higbest 
qUlllity fcalllres. In Section 3.J we detail our new PLA IIlgorithm lind ,1Ilidate il>l 
resuII>l (4). Woronclnde in So:....-tion 3.4 withasnm",ar)·. 
3.1 Techniques 
MIIIlY featurecxtn.clion"lgorithnl~hR'"clM...,,, pr""",utl-d ill theliterat",e. The 1'"'-
l>08Coftht"SCalgoritluns is to fl-dllCC dlltll Si7.c while k<...,pingollly theimpo rtalltdetails 
intact (i.e., the data fcalu"",). 'n Ihi~ """tiOIl , ".., di>lcuss the four moot popular fCR-
lureexUlICtiont""hniquesthaIIIlLVcbeenuS('(lfortimcsericsdatamining. Figure3.1 
shOW>lthescte<;hniqllesinllCtion. Wc refer the illterested rClldcr to wo,ks by Keogh 
eta!. [29,37) for .. ",ore eXlellsive survcy of (OII\ure CXlrllCtion I""hniqu,,". 
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Figure 3.1: ~13jor feature cxtrfLCtion tt>ch"iqut'S reducing Il 512 point SfUlllJlc to 20 I 
poinUi 
ordered "",rie<! of rea.I Vlllu"" 'iof length .. intoav"ctoroffelll un. .. '\: of length N 
Olltll points ind"de IInythi ng r<~lllired to store the rompr~ __ ~1 reprffiCntlltion; this 
indlld~ .. actnal VIIlu~ ... indi~=. or other L>oo~kc<:pitlg d .. t .. 
3.1.1 D iscrete Fo urier Transform 
The fi"'t 1~'CImi'l"c pr""'-~ 't~'<i to the t iUle 8Cri~ .. dllla mi ni"g romm"nity for dlltll 
r~~I"ctio" ",liS Ihe Discrete fourier 1i-IIILsfo,m (O~-l') [I J. The OFT breaks down II 
time !leriC!! of lc"gth II into" si"c/COf' i n'~ .... /lV"". which when ro",po,.~'<i together form 
the original signal. £..ell "·"\·eis .... pre;/!Ilted hy"singlcromplex number. known8/! 
T he 0F'1' of IIlimc ser;cs 'i .. [1 .. O ..... n-I JI,1 is defined IlS a !!<lqllellCfl of 
complex coeihcienl.S.\: _ [/ _ 0 . ... ... - I IX,I, reprt..."",med by 
where, is the imaginary unil i = R lI"d / _ 0, ._ .• " - I . Computing X, directly 
;81111 0(,,') 0IIC,al,io"_ F\:>'t\",,,tely. X, c'lIlberompUl~'<i in O(niog,,) tillle I.Jy the 
fIlS! fouricrn'\lL~f<>r'" (FI"T) .. lgorilhm [II 
RcferringlN<cklofigure3,I.thefouricrrt..."!ult shown isnotlldirl'Ctj,]otof.\:. All 
plots shown "'" time domlli" 8ig",.ls fl",,'Ons!r"ett~1 ff(lm thc fCIIIU", wetor X (which, 
in the CII!IC of t he Fourier traJlsform. is ill tl", fr~'<lucncy do,mun) 
O"e",aynotiCfl l hlltthercsultingdlltllsizellftcrtheOF-ri~2" . Thill ill bccllUSC 
CllChroml,lexmllllber ll,-,,-~lstwoVIIJucsforstofl>ge: OI,erCfllllud oneimaginllry_ By 
(uk;"g IIdw,ntagc of the sy""netrk prol>€rt)' of the 0F'1' [321, half of the R'Sult""t 
cocflicicnt'Cllnl>cdisclOJdl'cl. Th;sstilllc"''eSuswith theSll'''edlltllsize .. swestllrt~.,j 
with. The "hility to compr",," dat" eOm", frOIll (he f".ct t hat for most dMascts, mallY 
coefficiell\.>lcomrihuwlittictotilerct."On,truclo:lsig"ala",lcallocdiSCW"dct.!. Allother 
,twfuJ property of Ihe OFT is thllt the Euclidellll d istllll"" bel""-,,," two time serie'! 
in t he frL~lu ency dOllLllin i, t he S>H"~ ",' ill the ti'He domlli" [I). This 1I110ws 1111 dRIll 
milling operlltions to oc I'CrformL~1 ill the ",uch smaller fr"'lUclle)' domaill. 
Si""" the [)~~r ffl."OC"ti"liy ll",as",,,; lhe glol>lIl frequency COllte"t of the sigual, it 
doc'S not prese"", locali~t~1 titHe domfl.ill e'..,nt-~. Thllt i •. elClnents thllt oc<;ur lit II 
~ pedfic t i'"e alld do IIOt t€jx. .. t are loot ill the tr>lllsform~lion. As a result, p!"{)()('!lllillg 
large time !leries win, the OPT is expt"CIL-d to prooucc JXIOr IIpprwcim>ltions 
3.1.1.1 Comparison of Compressioll Sche1llCll 
Agmwal [1) descrioc'S the pr""""" of di"""rd ing Fourier L"OCHicients "" simply removing 
aU but the first few. Ilowe,..,r. the lower frl~luellciL"s tlmt arc kept ill this scheme 
llllly not always oc thefmquencic"S thm comributc most to the signlll. A tc"Chllique 
propo",.~l by Miirehen (42J dc'SCribcs kc,"pingollly the larg!."St coefficients; this r!."Sults 
in the most energy preservation from t iLe or;g; nlll signal . Using this scheme, the 
rcsultingcocffieicut lll"Tllywili lllosl likcly oc spar"" "nd ",,)ueinciiceswillllced lObe 
stored. Thi.. llle",~. th"t fewer coefficients elln oc storL-d to lllllke room for indices. 
To determine whkh comp ... 'SSioll ""heme ... 't lli"s II clOS<'r fit to the origi nll) dMII, 
"'e l~rform"" e::<perill"~nts simil", to t hose in Section 3.1 of Ibis cllllpter. The rc'" 
sull.:! of these e::<lx.rimellL~ liN! . h",'m ill f'i!r;llN! 3.2. Clelll"ly, for our fiocr prolx.rty 
dllta !lel.>l, kt-..,ping the lirst fe ... rocllicie"t~ rntains higher qUlllil)" featUre! t h"'l the 
tL'Clllliquepropos<.>dby Morchcll (42J . T his is pcrh"ps due to the higher llulllbcr of 00--
cHieients retllined ill Agra ... oJ's approach. As II rt..,mlt, we ,,·ill use Agrn ... oJ·. approach 
~ 140,00 
f::: 
.. 80 .00 
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Figure 3,2; Colllpllri~" of two compm;o;iOll ...,hem .... for the DFT, C,..,/o ,o.nd the 
of ",moving all but the first fewcocfficie.nts. 
3.1.2 Discrete \Vavele t Transfor'm 
Like t he OFT, the Oiscrcw W,,,,det TrlU"form (OWT) OOll,'crts II tilllcdornain gigllfll 
into .. fT«lllency dom"in oigll"l, rep"",,"ted by" "'-'iof COCtliCiCllts, [II,tcadofusiug 
sille/COOline WIIVes to reconstruct II siglllll, the OW'!' u,*", m,,"y ...,,,led lU,d/or "hift~ 
vef1iiorLs of a f""ctio" call~ the ",other "'I1,'<)let (42)_ Low fre.welley ''<)rsiOfL~ of 
~IIC mother wa""k'l modd t he glol.ml wlltributions of II Sigllal while high fr<:(luency 
vcrsionllmodd locai CVCllts in flsiglllli [19[, [u this ""ay, data featurCll that Ilre loc"litA."lI 
to I!. specific time can be rep."""ntoo "" wavelel roclficicut.s, Th ill is fl contr""t \0 the 
OFT, which CIUI only model glol>lll contrihutiOfL~ to the signal. This filet , along with 
i\.S low time eolnplexity of 0(,,) [411, h ... ~ made the DWl' I!. choic~ feMure extraction 
technique [or many data miningllpplicl\tio,,,, [3.':t]. 
The OW1' of 1\ lime ~ieI :i reslll"" in a "'-"1""""" of real cocl!ic;"JltII X. 
IheDPT,manyofthesccocfticientswlltrilJuteliulclOtheO'.'Crllllsignll.llln<lc&JIbe 
rernovt."lI. T herefore, the COtnl''': ... ~io'' ..;11"",,, w,,!<1 for the OPT i.~ "I"" lIs.~1 for IIlI 
DWT experil!lcIlts ill this I"'I"-'T 
1'l!erellrc """'Y mothcr ....... e!ct f""ctiollS to choose from, with"IIoCh"mph ..... iz;ng 
differe,,! lISpc<:ts of /I Siglll,). Till' ""-";\ oo"""onl), used ",'II''elel [u"ction for the 
purp"!!"" of data minins; is the liMr "'''''elm [54, 46). Popi\'aHov et aI. 11180 II~ that 
"'lIvelet ["""Iions"u,,h "" Daube<;hics (14[ mlly I~rform better for "",tllin rn.tftSCts 
(47). ASllrusult,inthis 1"'1"-'1" we will use 1"'0 typc!l of 'owlvclct f,,"ct iollll: the UMr 
lind Dllu!Jechie.4 wavelets. The IIMr wUI"form will be rderellced lIS Il WT (the 
B aar \Vllvelet T mnsforrn) IIlId Ihe Dlluoc"Chies trim"forlil will be referenced "" OWT 
(lhc D~ubcchics \Va",lct T ratlsforrnj. 
3.1.3 Piecewise Aggregate Approximation 
The simple, )"et powerful, Pi~'Ct.'Wise Aggr~-galc Approxilliatiotl (I'AA) t~oci"'io:l\1<l Wll'! 
fi"'t Rpplied to time"",;';'" data mining h)" K~"'IIh d "I. [JZ) ""d Yi ct III. [:>5). It hM 
beetl n:!l.'<1 before ill OIhcr fields u"dcr """","such assJ"',,·lm..t-d ,,, .. ,rllgi,,gor simply 
a ....... llging. The basie idell of thill approach is to first divide Ihe "'1.01 SO~IUC"OO £ 
of length Il into N ~'q"aI sized "'-'gIlIeIltS. N is dctermitll-d by the 8)nO,,"t of dllta 
COHlprel>!io" nceded. Themellnofcachsegmellt is thcll used 118 a dlltll feature in the 
,..,.,ultlln! series ii, which iscaJculllted usillg the foliowingequlltioll 
l 
where;; is the input se<[u~nce X divided illto N ~"Iual .i>«-'<I .... 'grn~nts and ii is t he 
it], ~"'ent. Due to t he simplkity of this m~thod, it hss R time complexity of 0(11). 
T his mllkesit plll"ticularly attractive for !.vgc <.illtllsct •. 
3.1.4 Piet;cwisc Lincnr Approxi mation 
Keogh ot 111. make t.he suggt'><ti"u thnl Pi~"-.. ,,,'i>!C Liuear ApproxirnMiou (PLA) is 
perhaps the u.u;t Wil'<l feature extracti"u techui([ue ill timc series dllla miniug [33). 
The bftsic idell " f t hi~ III'prOlld, is to approx;""'le Ihe illput .... "Iuelloo using a desired 
tlllln l><)r of straight line ... whkh we call Sl'glHenl., SinCfl t he "llinber of 8Cgluenll! is 
typicall)' much ~Illaller than ft, a hig!. I~vel of oolllprcssiolt elm be achieved 
PLA tedlni'l"es can be gcnerall}' cl"""ifil~i into three catCllorie; 
• Slid illg W indow; A window i. grown tlnlil II specific.:! ~rror threshold is 
reached . [;''ClL t hough t his method ]If()du,,,~ rdatively POD' remits, it is IWIlvily 
"",,'<I for its online ""f"\hility. Onli'''' I'Igorithms are IIble to proct.'SS d,na in 
a I'iere-by-piece fa.hion. without having the entire dataset availahle iui(iaJly 
T his i~ conl.nLsted t.o oIHi"e or batch algorithm. whidl need t he entire dlltll.'K!t 
init ial ly 
• Top-Down: StllrL. initillily hy approxi',,"ting the emire t illle >!Cries with olle 
S<-'glnl'nt.itthcnre<:"",ivelYl'lIrtitionstltelllwucHtumil llllS<'glllcHtsfllll"'itbin 
aspecifit>d error tlt,cshold. Wil hotlt""Y lllodificlllio,~ •. thislllgoritll!n p,ocesses 
• Bottom _U p : Starl..<initially,,·iththefine<tgra.inapproxilllationjlossible(i.e., 
""~nt irulythcoriginaldata ) . It t hen itcrativc1r meI)(OISCR"'e"ts un(iIIlOIIIC 
errorthred,oldi'lIlet.Thi"rugorithm al""p~datao!tlinc 
Forrul technique<I. approxilllating line< can bcca!£ulatedin a variety of way8, To 
keep oomputational complexity low, in this ,,-ork, lines are c .. kuJ"t~'ll using li"clII" 
interpolatioll (i.e" use the fi",! and I""t POinL~ofthe segment II!! the alJProxim3ting 
linc) 
As idcntifi~'ll hy K~oogh ~'t ~J., no PLA tl",hnique is oc'S\ for /Ill data ""I..< [29J. 
Howc,,,r,the Douom_Uphpproachi. gcnerrulyoon.<idcredthe hestovcrall 'llldis the 
!eo:;hniqnc th/lt will heUSl.'ll for 1111 cXllCri'"euts i"thisp>tper. It hIlS a timccomplexity 
of 0 (nrl':-.) , where N-J is the 'mll,kror,,,-,gllll'nt~I33I, Pscuriooodc for the gcncric 
lloUOlll-Up &'glllcntation (BUS) rugorithm is shown ill Listing 3.1 (adapted from 
[33]). In thL~oodc IL~ting, S: ise.."'ICntially thcrNIlm va]uc of t he Bottolll1p routine 
(Le., X _ Bottoml1p(:i", maxError»), T he merge(81, 82) function «-'t ums a IIew 
""glllentoon"istingofthefi",t point of Sl'gHJCm s l alldth"llIStpointofsegments2 
Theerror(s, t) f"nct ion",tll"''' tl,edistllnC'C lw.tw • .,...nan approximatingseg,ncnt 
sand thcorigin .. 1 time S<'ri!l!l t 
With little modification, the BUS algorithm can accept N fL~ al",rameter, instead 
of mIlZE,...ar. While this is dt"Sirable, we wi ll use maxErrar to oc'tter support 
OOl"I)IIrison with our IICW t.,chniquc in S,,'clio,,3.3 
Co",\;i,,,,tion,,. of ~hc thme PLA t~",h"iqucs ),,"" Ix",,, propo!ll'll hefore II!! ",,,ll 
For in"tnncc, Kooghct/l1. ha""oo",\;i",,<1 the IJotto",·Up approach with the Sliding 
Window IIpprOtlCh 1331. This 'lO'.'d u.dmiquc produ=! feat"'''" similar in ' j" ruily 10 
Listiug :1.1; The Elottom-Up &-gmcII(lltioll DUS algorithm 
.. rt°Coot ; 
tor (I • 0: 1 < T.Lo~,th: 
tor (1 - 0; I < .. sauto _Lusu : • • \) 
Sa sant .ppro1S.,u~t - ursa( .. s .. ~t .(i) . .. ,uD,.(i ' I): 
u rsoCOot (i) - a rrOr (.ppro.So~ .. ~t . T); 
I • l~duOt~ ln( .. r,aCo") ; 
.. rtoCoot (IJ - o rror ( .. , ,0 (.o, .. ~' . (1). ..sunto (l ' Il). T), 
rohrn u. Tl u Sorl o. ( .. ,unto); 
Bottom_Up with the addition of online snl'port Since it still did not outperform 
Bottom·Up, "." will not include it here 
3.2 Empirical comparison of major feature extrac-
tion techniques 
[n this ",-dioll w" will present a detailed empirical comp",i""n of the major feature 
extractinn tedllliqu~ described in Section J. I. As <tflte<1 before, the eXll(!rimematiolL 
is dOlleon data frolll an illdusuilll synthetic poly",,,r fiber mOllitoring syste",; ruulldy, 
th" Attlllus™ Fiber System [51. We will focusollth" ~[agnilud"fiber property which 
corre;ponds dosely with fiber d,, "ier. Eleven dat>LS<-1>r "'i ll bt: t~tcd rllr\ging in sile 
from 256 to 100M points. All datasct.s "''' normllliz~~1 to produ"" II mellll of ~.cro 
lind standard devilltion of one . Thes<) dlltl\.'l('t. were not chOl<Cn arbitrarily; t hey oJl 
comllin anomllions p"ttern.~ of fiber denier. ltetainill!'; ,nc,h ""omlllous l)fltt.errl~ ill the 
reduct!d representation is R ~r iti~"l goo) of thill "urk for the in!.ended no>-city detectio!l 
e,·,,[uation. Figure3.J;nustr"(esthce1c,'cnd,,ulsctsusol. 
3.2.1 Methodology 
To CVIIlnfltc thp,uitabi lit yofclICh featu,,·ext't<Ct iontechn i(I"". wtl wil l adOI)1 a proce-
dure .imilar to the OIl(! n".,,-l by Keop;h ct ar. {291. Thi, procedure ~"tiaJly rne""u"-"l 
lh<) recollstrnction error for II fixed N , whereiower rCC(lnstructiOIl<)rror i,llplie;highcr 
featnrequalit y. Keop;h Ct Ill. U>IC the sill, plc Eudidcllrr disll>rrcefuridioll..s"rrreasurc 
ofth" recollstructiorr error 
Figu", :1.:1: The cleve" dntn"ets lIl!<.~1 in (h""xl'("f;1Ue"t~ . Ead, datAAet;" a re<;Orning 
of the Magnitud" data propcnyO'o'" tillle 
error(i,X) = ~ t (X;_X;)2 
.~ 
... her" II _ N. 1I0wever. iu "II CJI.>e! ... he" C • .,,,, > 1I, where C'.h4 "" ~, " ill greater 
thn" N SO thill forlllulll wil l IIot work. ]n "ddilioll, point. in the original and rocoll-
"truct~'<I tillle .ericswill 1101 n<)(;(>SSlU"ily '!ille up' "long the lime axis. In our schCIIIC, 
interpolation is u",-'<I to find the dillt"n~.., l>Ctwee'l II point lIud a line ill the recoll-
st",ct~..JtilllcSI'ries. Wec"lIthisdist,,"cclII<:Lriclhe lIme u/'!/'IOO EUc/1(/e;,II d~!lllllce. 
This is ill ustr8\(!d in Figll"~ :1.4. Note that in this work , H,e (illl" th"t "dar" evellt 
()(Xul"llis illlport,,"t 
For cad, ,1IIucofC .... '" \.-,,;t<:<.I," lechni'llIe "'W!t produce Nd"t" poillts. FOT 
ex'''"plc, for C .... '" _ Z1l'?t. " " _ 1000 poim ",,1r,!,le would l>C redll"'-'<I to N = 20CI 
IKlill\8. Th"v"'iou"t~..::h"iqueslll"< ' Wned\oJ>""l uCfl N rL"lUltllnt dlltll points frolll II 
Time 
Figure 3.4: The I,,~ alIgned Euclldl'lln dIS/an"" in the II-hove eMIl "'"Quid be 
vVf+ ... + D!. wlocrc D is ticcinl'ut ""'luem:e ll-ud A iSlhe roouco.>d reprt..""'lltll-tion. 
• DWT, H WT: IV ", C"., .. . n, li Ke the DFT. the first N coefficients",.., used . 
• PAA: N .. C ...... . fl. 1. is di"id,~1 into N 8l-grneulS of length R 
• DUS: N is the nw"I)(.'1" of l"Ciultiug dlllil points (i.e .• N ~ I segments) from the 
IWl the rna.xiu,uu, time ...tiglloo EuclidclI" distlll,celllio .... ed bet" ...... nll ... wueut 
Illld t hcorigiu,,1 dllt". The m,,:r;F:,.,.or "llIuc th"t I'roduC'-'l N dlltll J><>illts is 
~lIk"llIted hy II scl"'mtc uti lity thllt "'~rche< ",,,,,,Error \.,.Iues in incrcuICIIlS 
ofO.OClOI.~tartillg from • .ero. 
WenOl.elhlltthclllcthodofCllkul"titl.R.m".ri':rrorVIII"""forthc DUSlllgoritlll"is 
<;omputillioll...tlyexpe,,,,i,,,,. This ,,,,,thod i. only """"I to f""ilitllte ulliforlll COInl)M~1I 
"'i\h Ihe other fealure eXI,action tl'dllliqu~",. ;.;"ot all leduliqu~", support mazEfTOf' 
""ap'IIImoctcr,t locrciorewe lIlust ",,,ort to such a proc..'(\ure. l"prllCtice ,t/UuEfTlJf 
"'Ould I.>c~tloafixed vah"il.nd N ""uld vary fICCOrdingly 
Since -. are ouly oonceru,~1 wil h Ih" relmive quality of .. parlieul", wehniq" e, 
we "or!llali~e all resu1t_~ hy dividing hy t h,· "'ON! ledmiq"" . Th" l()t;hni'lu" with the 
10""'"t qualily for a parliculn, C •• ,,,, has Ih" high~"I roc"nslruction error 
3.2.2 Results 
The =1111.. of the eXI~'ime"t.. are summarized in F'ip;ure 3.5. One CIlI. readily .... '" 
t hat the o~~r l~rfornL~ very poorly lit nn level< of comp,ession. This is most likely 
t!uetoitsi,,"hilitytoprt.'SCryCthchigh "Ut"l>erof i ocalevenl.!!infil~rproI",rtydata. 
PAA, DWT, a"d HWT perform similarly "t nil comprC!!8ioll lev..!!! !\!It! were gen· 
erally much better than DF1"_ :O<on" performed belte, tha" BUS at 1Il1)" point. 
The mnin "-,,,ult here is that the DUS teelllL ique prodnced th" highest quality 
f(!fl.lu,""" at all levclsofromp"-",,,ion. 
3.3 Enhancement to the BUS technique 
T he r~.;ul'" f",m the previous so."Ctim l clearly show that BUS produced the highest 
qualityfc"tul'Cll iufiber pwJlCrtydatn. It al""hQ..s a ",,,,,,,,, .. ble timcoompiexity whkh 
..:JJows it to be appliro to much larger d"I!\SCls. T his motivatro uS to r,nd furth~>f 
improve",e"t.s to the UUS t()t;l\"ique 
Upon I'XfUlIi"ation of the featu"-,,, prodllcnl 11)" BUS. we notk"",1 that IIUU,y dlltll 
points appt. ..... ed to be rcd""dant . That is, I,,"ny dar." I ){) i nt.~ lay on " nearly st,aight 
Figure 3.5: A romp>lrL"'1l of t he m"jor feature eXlraction 1~'ChniquC8onclc"""fibcr 
propertyd"tll.<;er.,. Eac.hhistog,,,mbar,cpn'SC!ltsthcsumofthcmoo,,,,tructione,rors 
line and thus did not sdd much .1lIue. Th""" poin'" exist l><.",ause of the BUS wgo--
rithm's inilial ~mcn1ation. Rc<:a11 Ihat inilially, ca<:h ~IllCm h,,~ a Icngth of two 
... ,d 110 all n'~1"!.(~...J so:."gments will han, lu, even length. 1I0w~"''-"f, III1Cg111Cll' IIllly be 
h""t rcpr"""nt~...J by all o<..Id llUmber of dlltn )()ints. This w"" identifi~...J "" " p068ible 
~rcn for improvement by Keogh et ~l. [33]. To our knowledge no such improvemcm 
'lb improve "I>01l thl~ sit""tioll We intr<J<hl<Y. II new IIlgorithm ba.sc<1 Oil nus 
th"t re",ov,,", these r~...Jundant points. We call our new algorithm lI3US (("'provt"d 
Donolll-UpSl'gmentation) [4). 
3.3.1 The !BUS algorithm 
The IBL:S algor it hm ~ntilllly add. " 1""'t.-))J·<J<:ffl.<ing step to the BUS wgorithm. 
Thus, it liM calls the BUS "Igorith", \(l dt1.Cnnine all initilll dat" ~mentll\ion . It 
then scrolls through t he BUS dllt", disc"rding points that wh"n remowG. k~.,p t he 
error helow ma.z:Error. This can "Iso h" described as removing points that lie on a 
straightli"c 
This pr<><."U<S is implcmcutro hy lookiug at 3 points J>Cr iteration, and evaluating 
whether thc approximat ion formed hy the I" and J'. poin'" ha"" k'SS error than 
",o:cError. If the approxi",,,tioll is L>elow the ",o:cError thrt"!<ho\d. then t he 2"" 
]loilll is relHovcd from theDUS dllta. T he I'ti"udoeo<..lc for this procedure is shown 
in listing 3.2 
Scrolling through the data tllk<:!Sjust O(N ) timc a"d if the u'l(l~rlyi"g ti me scri~ 
is implemented ". a hell!" removals take j'L~t O{I"", N) time [33). Calculation of the 
moou;;truct io" error i~ oo,~~t,,"t at "",,10 IlerlOlion. In the won" "II!tC. if e""ry iteration 
prodUCffla removal, the complexity would he 0(11' log N). Th;" C,tIle;" highly unlikely 
(if not imJlO'l'Sible) bt."Cause tioe OUSalgoritlu" ",'Ould nwo:i to prodncc a siraig htline 
with all data poin'" lying On it. It is casily secu that the BUS algorithm c,,"not 
prodllccsuchanlll)proximalioninllnynOlHrivialCM<'. Sotheactualoo,,,plcxityis 
exped"" to he dOtier to O(N). h, additiou. sincc II' i~ milch l",~ than n, even in the 
",'ONt case th~ additional oomplexity of mus is 1It.-gligible. 
3.3.2 Comparison 
Wcrepclllt.-d "n expcri",clIIs in Seo.:tion 3.2, "ow;ncluding the new IllUS algorithm. 
Since BUS l>erfo.mcd I~t IIISt time, we will ooml",re mus relatively to BUS. The 
muxE:rror for mus iscaiculated in thc.'IIIH,e w"y as BUS. So both algorithn"''''''y 
have different muxE:rrar '1IIu,,". As shown in Figure3.G. for our application mus 
producer) higher 'lllalily featu"'" , I"", BUS at every le",,1 ofoompressioll . Th""" 
resu)", are normalized ,·ah",,,obtaint.-d by dividing by the WONt 1t."C/tn;qlle. The largest 
difference bctwC<ln 'he two methodsoccn"t.-d at 4% of Ihc original dllta si • .c {i . e., the 
higheitoompmssion level) . At this le""l, mus had o"ly halfoflhe reconstruction 
error Ihat BUS 1" .. 1. As the oomIH'~ion Icvel is de<:rell.'lt.-d, the hendits of "siug IBUS 
lloodt."Crell.'llld. It issu~p<."Clt-d thaI IiSthccomp"~ion ratio approach ... lCKl% (i.e., 
no eompression), BUS and mus will produl"c identical resul\JI 
[n further expcri",cn"', wcroml"'rt.~1 how ,,,,,d, data ... ~luction IllUS ad,;e""" over 
BUS for the ""'He moxErJ"ar. Th;" is u •• ,:t"lSl"y 10 rule out 8ny l>encfits deri ..... -d from 
themaxE:rror!ICarching ulililydC!<Cribc<iiHSo:.'Ctio,,3.2.\ 't'hisalsoallow.ustoshow 
l.is1in" 3.2: The l",pron~1 ilollOln-LTp Sl,!(!lICllll!.tio" IIlgorithm 
Tl u Sul oo l a pro .. dBot to a Up {TI .. Sul oo T. doubl o .. xtrror) 
for (Int 1'1; 1< r o.ultSorlo • . Loo,U - I ; ++ 0 
So, .. nt oppro.' no v So , a ont(r oo ultSorl u [ i - IJ, . u ultSul oo 
1f{orror( opprox. 
~ - ~ I ~ It 
Figure J,t;: A colllparison of t he relative m:XJll8lructi,m errors of the nus '\Jld IIJUS 
IIlgorith",. 
the rw.rcent improvement for ,epio;cing all already Je"loy~.,) [JUS solutio" with !BUS 
The [lUS maxBrror values from the pre\'iOll~ experiments lIre ",,-,,J here for both 
BUS and mus. Figu", 3.7 shows the mmlt.s of tilL"'" cXl>Crirnenl.s . At e..ell C ... ,"" 
IUUS roouces the d"u .. size coll~ider,.bly lllOfP than m; s, mus dU11l .iw mllgL'<l frolll 
61.fi8%ofthe BUS dnta size 
W"n'iw,atelhatth"""claimsflfcforfilx'rpr0p"rtyda(asctsonly.llow","'f,oill"" 
no domain knowledge "1'1." 'JS<'<i ill the dcvdopmclI\ of ][JUS, it , hould he ~pl'licllbl e 
While it i. obvious hmo.' IUUS ~Iill lower dM" si.£ by removing roourujam poiuts, 
it "''''Y L>e UHclear as to how fe"t"r~ <Jualil)' can )", impro\',~i by thi' process. The 
Impro,,,..! f,,>!ture quality 00",,,, frolll that fact t hat IIlUS stl\f~~ out with II highe, 
qUlllityBUSsegmcntation (i.co,lmw,maxErroor)aIlJ,ullowsolllyroounJalltpo;nts 
to ""hie.", II dlltll "i.R. of N. This is ront,"st~~l to ill'S which lKUh a higher m"xError 
Figure 3.7; A oolHpnrison of the [lUS ,,,,d mus a]"orithnm "'ith a fixoo IllIlXEr· 
ror. In every CIl8C mus R'<lUCCS th~ data si,e "'ithout rooucing quality by removing 
roo undantpoints 
to get the dt'Siroo tv points. The result is t hat mus h"" similar qwuity to BUS wit h 
a larger N 
3.4 Summary 
In thiscitapterweha,"csitov.'ntharPLArncthw"pr<Xiueethe hi ght'Stl],,!Ilityfeatumi 
for Hber property {jat ... ""I •. We also introduced ,. !lew PLA ,ugorithm (mUS) which, 
forourllppliClltionproo uce<ilh('highe;l qualityf",<turl'lllu,dronsidcmblymorcdatll 
"-'<l uL"tion titnn nll currcHtly",,ulablcfcaturecnrM:tiOll techniqu<JS. Asnresultwewill 
use lBlJS ... , t he fcnture extractioll Illctitod for nil !loyclty dctectiollcxpcrirn entation 
InChnpter5 
Chapter 4 
Implementa tion of Novelty 
Detection Techniques 
To evaluate .. ",,,,elty detoction t""hnique !IO.ll" ''''')' ""Y you "nly ,,~""! to impl""'Cll! 
thcoorclIlgo,it]ull. You ","Ould quickly r"IIlit.(' huwc"'->J" t hat ",uchoftheflln~tio"a.lity 
"et..J~..J to e""l,,ate it l~ unll'·1lil "blc. You IIIlIy ""k 
• How is the dlltll ioadcd '/ 
• How can [chllllge the feawreextroction method without making /I code dlllllgd 
• How do I visuruize the ,..,sult? 
• Howdol "'''',"Ufe, rl'COrd,and ""Illy,<,tl,,· '"'Olults" 
• How do I test the lIIany combination" of datasets, novelty detection led",;qu,,", 
.. "dalgorithm Imrllll"'ters? 
• Ilow well ea" this be rCllS'-~i in an existing ellterl'r;"" softw",,, system? 
While IlII of these 'luestioll" ~"uld oc II"S,",'Cr~-d by mru,ulIl ""l1livuh,~io" of the corc 
!l.igorilhm'scodeba.<e, itwonldlilketooiongwilhslloflhewmbiniltionsoflechlli'llle>l 
lIJ,d pllI"mdcn;, Thevroc .. ,ssofqua" titllti"ec""lulltim, IIC'tldS to ocauw",,,u-d 
This chaptf'r en<:<>"'I~c"W1 1111 of tl,,' ,,.,,,<:<.'rns r~laled to impi"memillg the "0" · 
city dctt'dion tech niques ill /tWit)' t hltt" 'lI)P")rtS(I,,~m;r.II';v<,cval,,ation . ]n &"Ction 
4,\ we intnxluce" gCllcric time ..,rics algorithm tcstillg fr .... uework to h .... ,dle the 
complex vroct'SS of evalulltion. This fmmcwork includl'S funct ionality for "1>t"Cifying 
IIlgorithms , loading dlltll. visulllizing f(:,,<ult.., lind recording t he necessllry .tlllisties 
for evWulltioll, Sc<::tion 4,2 dl'SCril>es how the four novelt y dett"Ctioll methods are 
implemented. Sc<::tion 4.3'llmmarizel the conl<,nts of lh,ch"ptl'l' 
4.1 Time Series Algori t hm Test ing Framework 
Elcforc ""}' work was donI.' on ~hc fn,,"cwork its IIllilly gools had to be sp<."Cifil-d. 
This wa. done upfront to minimi,e more time consuming rework lawr in the process 
Sc<::tion 4,1.1 dl'SCriix'S this in detail. Ard ,itl'(;tun~ "Ildd,,,, ign decisi"", that su pport 
the goals are de;cribed ill Sc<::tion 4.1.2. .\ IOit of this framework was orginal work 
<1011'1 .... l>Ilrt of thl. rese .... ch; Hotllble excepti()11.~ heing the _NET frll"'ework librllr;"" 
Ilnd th~ dlllrtinll ooml>onenL~ 
4.1.1 Goals 
Thcmajorgoaisoftheframc,",,,,karclLSfoll,,,,," 
• Abstract Data Source: A time series Illgorithm should not he cou""moo 
with where it'.d1l\a iswming fro", _ 'lbllChieve this. <lRt" """r<;(lS should be 
.. b.tr!I.Ct~..!, Ab.tmc!ing!he""urC{'ofda1ai.8.I""n~""yinthecase1hat1his 
work would be lIlK-..! with ""other e~i"li rL!(8y<T,etn (~.K 1l\'STI\U~lAH Limited'. 
Att8.lll~ Fib"r System) 
• Heusable and Composable Proc","sinK Steps: The novelty dew"1ion k,<:h-
niqu""sharc.cveralp,o.: •. 'SSi Tl !>"t"i"<' Thcfralllc"'ork.ho"lds1!pponth,,ability 
to rell.'lethese prOC<.'S5ings1eps. 
• Low Coupling Betw"cn Steps: To ""ha rLte t~"'t"hi1iry. among other thin!';", 
muplingbetwccn the pr""",," i,,!,; stl'l" of a" !!lgorithm should bc 'ed"ced toa 
minim"m, T",,1ability is "SSCllt;,.:! so that t he ~orrl'CI"' .... of Clld, prOl"fflS ing step 
~IUI bc ,'crifle"! 
• Dynamic Composition; During experimentation it is very likely t hat /Ill 
algorithm "ill need to be lwc'ak~~l to improyc ,csult~. Several characteristics of 
a" algor it hm may need 10 bechallged: th"orderofp'OC<.'8Sillgstel"'. ~ s;ngle 
procCSlillgstcplllaybcswappedfo.fUlolher,orthel"IIfUllcrersofnprocCl!Sing 
step "'ay" ...... <1 tooc,,,udifloo. All of t hese chang ... shonld beputlSiblewithollt 
any code change. 
• Algorithm Speciflcation Language: In ordertolllodifY/ln,.]gorithlll witb-
ol\tchang ingthcimplemem"tion."" ,,lgoritlolllsp<-'Cificllt ionmusI be used . This 
spe<;lficatioll file nllL,t be hu",,,,, read"ble "'Ld ",odifi~ble 
• Visualization Support: I" lll<lIlY c""'-,. ",.alping all algorithm's r""ult l~ very 
d if!icultwithout8Yisual,epr<"",matiollofthe,..,s ul l-S. I\esult~a"dinterlll .. diate 
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Fignm4.1: Thepip.~""d fi ltersp .. ttern [23,51[ 
• S t .. tl~ lic .. l A n .. lys ls Snl'l.o rt , Statl~ti", that will eventually be used to com-
pare the ,.,.,.iOWl novelty detectio" method. will "eed to 00 calcnlalM in a" 
a"tomatic fashion, This is due 10 Ihe sh<.<'r volume of possible experiment 
configuralion" Ihat will be run 
• Mat r ix RUIl Suppo rt ' T heft' ",ust l.oc .. w .. y 10 spedfy '''~l)y combinlltions 
of dalf<8CL •. llovdty dct~'Ct i01 ' t~dlJl iqucs. ""d algorithm j>llrlll"ct",S 
4 .1. 2 Architecture 
Tosujlport rcusablity. coulpoMbility, lind 10 r.,,jute l'Oullling bel"'Cell 81")1611 co"""on 
archit~'CIu",1 j>IItlern com"" to lIliud righl away; thai is. of COUl'SC. the pip"" and 
filters pattern [23, 51[. Ina pipe" and filters 51)'le arehitllCtuI"-'. the d~,"irro "lgor;thm 
is broken into ,*,ries of steps callc<1 filters. Th"""filters """"pI "1Ill'SS!l.ge, a]>ply..,,,,,, 
operation 10 Ibe message content, ""d pass Ihe modified message 10 the next filter in 
IheeL";n. This i. ill"str"led in Fii':um4.1 
]mplelllelltillg this pllttcrn ismnl'Cptuaily .;lIlple. Figurc4.2 shows thlll there 
aI"-' only" h"ndful of entities R"lui!l~!. We usc an IFiltor interface to reprcscnt 
Figure 4.2: The pil"-"" "lid fi lters p"~tew i",plemcntatioll 
orm"""" ifthi" filter is IIOt t hcollly OllC ill ~hechB i ll, it will need to ])lISSon the 
resulta.lltTimeSeries to t he next IFilter yill.ll. pipe. Th I"'l'pthingssi mpll'Rnd 
f""tthcimplclllcntationll!!CSaC#c,,,nt.mlll"<.iProcessColl1pletetollCtflSthe)! i))e 
!>etween filters. Tom&kean Ifllter coIISUllle from Iillothcr IFil"t;er,thcaddSourc . 
nw thod is "'*"!. The filt"rChain cla. ... ~ hasicsJJy ha., t hejohor a88l'mbling thcchain 
byrevcatedlycsJlingaddSourc" 
Anot her ,~r)' important da.'<.'I mentioned in Figure 4.2 is the TimoS"ri ftS . As 
illlpli~"<.i by the name. II TilleSeries is an ordered ooll""t ion of tillle/YIII,,~ pairs. 
4. 1.2.2 Package Structure 
T heL"1)red",.,; •. "" THentioll~..J ill &..:\io ll4 .1 .2.1 a rc part of the I'ipes And Fi lt.ersFr&lne-
"urk (PAFF) pl""kllge. 111011& wil h TTl allY ot her , uPI,orti"j( d~. Other part" of the 
testillg frlllll~ ..... ork arc di"ided ul' imo ""palate Imckllges (a.k .a J\"ET o.'l-'!embliffl) 
f igure 4.3 shows 1II1 packagC!i " lid thcir intcr-dc!",IIdcllcics. A bricfd!'1!Cril'l ion of 
each package is lIS follow. 
• C Lo DS (CIa8/! Lihrary of Data Sources) : A'lSC llluly uSt..:! to re,w .. nd write 
from dlltll 8Ourceo. 
• OaV inC I ( Data Visua liza t iou Com p-oucnl Idc ntities): Assembly con· 
ta; II ingvisutIJizlltiollCOlllponen(.S 
• F iTE (}' i1 ter Test e xecntor): Con';Ole ap l)liclltion ,,>led lIS a front end for 
FUy a.lld T UAy 
• FRy ( Fi ll er Runner asse m bly) : ASS€mhly lI."ed to rUII filter templates 
aglli nstasclofpa.raIllCICl"llallddILtaall<.Itilcll collccltileresultl!. 
• liFE (Library for Featu re Ext raction ): As....,mbly t hat contain" all generic 
featurecxt.rllCtionfiltcnr 
• PA FF ( P i],,,,, A nd Filters Fra m ework) : Main as'!embly for the f"'" WWQrk 
Contlll nsbascclllSSt'Suso,d in rnoot other IISSCrlibliCll 
• PA FFU I ( P i],C!i A " d F i l tcr~ Fra ll rcwor k User l"lcr f;',:::o ): Thcgra]'hical 
front...,r".1 for the PA f F. Comains basic funcliolllllity for o!",ning, S8ving, roil_ 
ing, and running filter tcmplR\c lilcs. FiltcrontpntCRJ,l>cvisuali7.oovia c hlU"tI! 
or data grio:i.'l. 
• PATH: As.!cmbly im plementing the PATH novelty d~>tcction Rlgorithm 110). 
• RAOS ( rrcuscablo Assem bly of D ata St ru.:::tures): A88Cmbly t hat con-
Fif,ure4.3: P...:;kal(ediaKJlUllofthcfrIUIlCWork. 
• TARZAN : Assembly implclI,cmillg the TAHZAN IM'clty detectiOll8lgorithm 
[JQ[ 
• T/lSt: As.'lembly Wtlt8;n;ng IIllit tests alld slIPvorting mock obj~"Ct.s for ~11 other 
""""'mbli e8. Datadrivellsystcm tesL~area.lsowntailled ;llth;"J>8Ckage. 
• TRAy (Tom plate Runner As.-.embly) : Assembly 1I~1 to run tCl1lpl~tcs 
with Vl\ryillg l>IIr8metcrs 
Ahslr!ICtionofdatasourOO5iSiIOlIlcwhat alre.wybuiltintollpi~8Hdfiltel'llar-
ciJitecturc, A filter doesn't ellre whert· it.< datil i" wm;ng from. as long !Ill it"''' 
TimeSeri98, Howev,'r, to mllke t hi ng>! It bit cl" ier for dellii ng with different d8\.a 
sources. the CI.o[)S [l!ICkage illtrod IlC~'!iSOllle helper concept" 
Using CLoDS. the st8rt of ewry filter chain;" 1\ DataSourc ... Once started. ~ 
Da.taSourc .. re!ldsachullkoftimcs<·ri~'Sdlltllfrom thea<;l\lald8lasourceats","",ified 
inter\"IlL~. Some of the wllcrcte DataScurce implemenlatiollsillclude 
• Synthet ic _ProceduraJly gcnerat<..! datasouro .... like random 8"d monoton;_ 
callyinc,.., ..... ing 
• Filo brumu- Sourc"," that read dllla frr>m variolls fi le forlllllts. 
• Proprie tary IN STRUMA It _ These ~all't 00 dillcuSS<.-d here hut im"Ol .... ' oon-
n~dingto]>roprict"ryAt\"lusd"ta,...rvices 
The rclatiollsh;ps of thcsc life shOWII in FiRur~4 . 4 
Figure 4.4: DiagT811J of the CloDS package 
Dynamic COllll),,"ition 
We ClU' creltt~ oomplex aJgor ithm~ by combining filters thllt perform specific t/lSks 
But how do ",e dfflCril>e how tht_ mt'~N ,or" conligured lind how their inpuL~ lind 
out pms arc ~"ml <'Cwd'! Also these "'nl'l'i"~" ,,<, ... 1 lO t,..-. ~Iw.cified in II wily t hllt is 
Im"",,, reooahle ,."d ""lui"", no <We ~h""ge. fluther \h~" coming up with our OWll 
Domllin Specific UuJguage (DSL) "'-.::'11 he using" spl'Cific XML dilllct:l; we a ll this 
the Filter Tempillte File (FTF) form"t. XML is the obvio" s choice for the FTF 
form"t. XMLprovi<it"ll h"m~" re",labi lit y, p"l"lIingsuPI)(lr1 in ,ullny languages, huilt 
in OOlnllOOillbility, aud stru<;wre dcf i" ing l"ng\ll'l\'''' like DTD and XML S<;hema. A 
complete deo:;riplion of the ~~I'F format in provided inIlPl"'ndi" B.l. 
Colnl)()Sing filters together alltomatiClltty !ink.~ the inpllL~ lind outPUL'l. In Listi ng 
4.1, fi lter A r~'Ceiv<'S ;111' ''' from theo"tp", of fil ler 13, filter U receives input from the 
Listing 4.1: In thi~ ex"''''pl" of oomposing IiItcN, ",~.,;.s,.gcs would flow from filter D 
<filtH Id · · D· ..... bly·· .. , · typ. · · .. ,·, 
<confl«/> 
output of hiler C, a"d so on. Filter D)"", ,,0 00"'1>1.0"'<.1 fil ter!!O it is i"ferred to be a 
The PAFFUI application provid"" a ,,'ay to load, ",iit ""d run an ~¥rF . Figure 
4,$ .ho,,·o l'AFFU11<Wied "'itll II file. Auy ",o<:!ifiClI\ions ",,,,Ie to tile filters in the 
""lting' editor ~IIn be 10000hl by dkking the "",." hulton 
The '''00;1 cffcdiw way to visnllli.., I i",,, seri<'S data is in ... , X-Y chart, Visualizing 
t hcoutputofa part icular filter i"""si"'Jlle"".p."'if)·i"~ the "vis_Plot" IIltributeon 
"p'lrticnlar fi lwr F'TF clement. Figu", 4,(; shows lin eXllmple chart in PAFFUI 
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Figure 4.7; A table of tlic dnta Ilt a poim in the filter chain 
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Certain typcs of filters output non n"",criedala """grid Vl~IUlli'.8.liO"<:<llnpon~nt 
is enabled by s[IeO:ifying "visa Cri!!'_ All ex"mple grid is .hown in Figure 4.7. This 
;suseful for displaying filters t hat 11II"cllllolHm",cricoutputdlllatype. 
4.1.2.6 Il lIndlh'gMultil)icCollStltHCN 
Handliug multiple i"plltdalilstrelllllS (i.e. ",ultipleconsumcrs) iSlICOUU"Qll j)l\tlern 
iUlloveitydctectiolllllgorithllls. As seen ill Fig"re4.2, there is no rcstrictioll Oil how 
IIlllllyfilt<'niollcfiltcrcllnconsllrnefrom. Sothcpipellllldfiltersa",hitectnrealreftlly 
slll'ports thisl'«jllirelllcllt. The ",,,,,\ obvioIL~"pl'liclllion o[",,,ltipiedlOtastrellms 
ill nm'<'ityd<'l""tion "igorithm< wonld be 8 filter t lutt first Ie .... ". from Ifainingdlltll; 
one dll111 streAm being the trllining dlltll , the other \)eh'g the dM" whid, we w .. "t 
to test for lIovdty The PAFF Imcko\gc I'r""idt'" the LearningFllter for this type 
F'igure4.8: DiwaJlluffiltcrsust-dtuwmbinellIultipledtltllstrCIlJllll. 
of rugori t illn. A Lea:rningl'llter operllt"" Oil the two d .. t .. lItre'nus in tI St~luentiru 
(""hion. It first proc""",," the troUning dina: tI"Y inwllling tes~ d .. ta is quenoo. It ""ill 
o"lyproce>'!thetffltd"t"onooith"sl"oc~ienoughtroUni"gdll!" 
It is ruso nse(ul in someCII."'"to <:ombinemultiple dll!1IstrClIll1ScollcnrremlYlllUl 
produce"" output stref\nl rile PArF' P'Wkhge lI'ovide! theCollbiningl'ilter for 
this type of <:ombillation 
4.1.2.1 Resuit Analys is 
Due to the vO)Ull1e of experimental confi!1;Uratious lIst,j ill e,.,.lulltillg the "m'elty 
dC1.~"Ction algorithnlS, two gooois w"re devOl~<l to the automation of ro:.Jults anruysis 
stlltisti~1I1 analysis and "'tltrix rull support. The FiTE, FRy, and TRAy plIckages 
weruaddoolllai nlyto supportth~twogool8 
It st ..... t.sw it h FiTE,II. 00llSolcapplicatiollthllta.ccept.slln F'TF lind al.C8t runner 
file (TRF). The TRF' comaills 1\ lis! of test. configuration,. &..cnt i,lIly for e>«:h t~'St 
II. te"'pla\.C ~¥rF is reconfigu,,~i for IIew data, algori!iL'" properties, lind cxJ>OCwd 
IInomaly rl'!l;ionscorruspo"ding to [!tedala. ~)"ther d<'lrui on llo is fo"",,,\ isgiV€II in 
apP"",JixSec1. iollll2 
To SIlpport statistical analys is the FHypackagc injocrs filters into each ,"~rFloadOO 
into the framcwork. Th"""'lIewfiltersaccu",ultltestlltisticsduringoperlltionll.ndwrite 
thc ,,-'S ui ts om to files after colllp letion. Thisproce<slllsowritllSout illlagesofcach 
step, fully r"""I",d ~-rF files, and the origi nal datil uSl,d for t he test run. This giv,," 
a complete picture of whllt 1t1l1)I""nOO durin~ the algorithm's eXL"Cution 
4.2 Novelty Detection Techniques 
Clmpter 2 provided 6 hroad "unCC}' oftillle ""ri~'S IIOW ll.y detoction toclllliqu<"8 from 
the literature . TlK"Si! k,dtniques w~re qualitatively ",,,,I),,,,"] " lid were el iminated 
bas.."]O!l timcCo1ll1)lexiry, ""Il)ahility, u",uppor\o:! i,,"ues from the fiber dornnin , l>ICk 
of foil"", up work, no ndN'~rmini'tic proper!i~"8 , ti n,,", ;11 the IlpprOllCh eik-d in other 
]l"P<"S,ctc. III t his """,tio l< we will rlescrihe in grellterdetllil t .. 'Otccltniques that wer e 
not eli minllk~l in t his !illllly"", and a.ddi(io,,,Jly two si mple techn iques tlt .. t ..... e "ot 
Figure 4.9; Fil\erCOlHp<.Oiitio" for the tiuo .. alig"ed euclid"andiff"rc"ceal gorithm 
4.2.1 Time Aligned Euclidean Diffe re nce 
The tim" alignl~i eudidean differ"nC<' mentiolll>d in &",(ion 3.2.1 can..!so l>c used 
lIS asimplc l"t'flSur~ of novelty_ In thisOL~. th"<li<tan,-,,, bet""een a norma.! data 
sUmlin flItd a tcst data stream .... 'CUmcs the "'.".>lUre of H(Welty. The main rt.'tI8On for 
int rodu<;ing thi< l<.'<:hniqueis to provide a simplc baseline froltl which to ooltlpare the 
other ",ore oo",ple~ ", .. thods_ The filtet'll rC<t"ired for thl~ algorithm are <ho""n in 
Figure 4.9. 
The fiber properlydalastr .. amshavcdiffcringoffscts IUld 1I",,,litud,,,,, r""ulting 
fromenvirolllllcntaloonditionsa"dfibercoml»<ition _ Thele differcncel are of littie 
concern for our dete<;tion algorithm _ they are e~pectt~1 ehllr""teri<ti,," of t he dMII. 
It is..!so "''ell known thatcoml",riltp; time ""rk ... datil with differe"t offilt'tSa"da",-
plitudt'!l ;" I",~a"ingl""" [29] - To get arou"d Ihis, we normali ... an itlcoming data to 
hfl''e a mean of zero and Slandar<l <leviation of one 
While ItO\ striclly nccr:ssary for titc ditferell'-'" aigorithm, il wasfOlt nd that the 
average of two nOflllal data streams ,',,,,,a belter model of normw thanjus\Rsingie 
As we discov.:rl'ti in the pre~ioU8 chapter, !BUS is the l>eit feature 
extraction tedll ,iquc for tiber property dau~ As" result we will USOl it toextr""t 
f .. atun .. from all inooming dat" Iltr{'"m< 
Point.s in t he t ime series will nOt "1'Ce\..".rily line up alollg the time axis. which 
isr('<[uiml totind t hedilference. To get aronnd thil< we u.e interpolation to find 
t he dil<tance between a point and" lin" in the reconstructed t ime series, This is 
illustrated in I'igure 3.4 from Chapter 3 
ily lookillgllt the output stream of thediffereuCf' algorithm weC&1l casily ... -e wh at 
areas are possible ar,omali~'!\_ llow<~"~r , 10 automatically flag these {U""{lS as ano",alous 
without having to view the output ou"""!>"",, Wf' use the Se tNormalDataFilter. Thl~ 
fil ter only koc]llS data points thllt differ from thc lllc""by more thlln a confi gurable 
numberofstandarddc,-il<tions; any other dllta Jloints nrc set to SOme coufig",able 
4.2.2 Frequency Based 
As ",ention~>u ill s..-etioll V:'. Keott;h C1 al. h"", de,-cloped a novelty dctoctioll aI· 
gorithm based Oil data pattern frt!<[u .. nd'" [3UI. As illustrat~>U in Figure 4.10, their 
algorith'" Aagsllpattem""m)',-cl ifitoc"Cursmoreorlessfroqucntlythllrl the norm 
T his approach ."e,n" si'nple enough. exo:pt for two I)roblen~~ that wonld nct.>U to be 
]. l lowdowf'computep"ttcrn frl'qucncics in a time effi£il'nt m",,,,er? 
2. How do we calculate the exp,-"'tloci fre(Jul'ncy of 1liiy I"'ttern? 
To wmput~ j)Ilttert' freqnencies in a time cmden! "'''''''er, the lIuthOfll borrow 
II concept from ~tr i"g proc-..;si'tJt:: thR! is. they use" suf!i ~ trC(! dllla structure. The 
Ul.·-·- l J~ 
", ... rlJ· ";:;,; OCeU, .. d,: I Hi9hfrequenc), 
.) ';m. """ L ............... : "' ~."~"~ • 
Figurc4.iO: A pattern ;"'"ovel if It occurs mo!'<l or I..." frequently thll.ll thcllorrn 
suffix tree data structurtlanOWS OIlC to GOunt t he frequeTlcies of till pa.ucrns inamring 
inO(n) timc,ulld allow for rctricyal of t hat C<lunt in 0( 1) t ime [20] 
But in order to ut ilize the suffix tr~'" dn\" strucrure the data hl'>l to lw C<lllverted 
inUl" string with II finite a1phaoc't. Re,,1 (jll'e ""rie< ,."]"",, "'" ",apped to this 
a lphabet such tll"t each letter has "'IU11l probability. This process ofoom'CHing" 
"trcUlllofreal valuesiuwdiscrete,·allles iscalhidiscrct iznt ioll. iu ourcAAC the 
discrctizatiollalgoritluJj u",--d is called SAX (Symholic AmegateapproXi",uti()u) 
[37]. All examp le of how .. SAX ~olll]losol lilllC "'-'fics is loodo:! ;uto a ~ulfox tree is 
shoWII ill Figure411 (ada pted from (37]) 
l"ordcrtoca.!culatetheeXll«'ted frequcllcyofullypatw", the authors ut ili.", 
)..lurkovd,aillthtwy. E .. ",entiaUy,alllarkovlHodclallowllyouwcalculatetl,cprolJa-
bilityofCIl"Oulltcrillgapatternwhen youonly knowthcf!'U)llCllcyof itssIlb-patt.cIli8. 
Now, caklJlat in~ these !"Iarkov probabilit i"" is ~ vcry C)( I)C nsi'~ operation. For II. given 
Pigure 4.11; We first di'ICretir.e the normll] <llItll into symt>ol~ using SAX [37] . Then, 
II. suffix tre<l dlllll ,truct"'" CIIIl I", 'I.",-~l to CO"llt the frequeucy of IIny datil v"ltem 
sequence, you ,,~«l to wunt the f"''<iuenek'S of t'tICh suboitriug. Since we lire looding all 
vattem (ft."!ueuc;cs imo II. suffix twe, we ~lIn still comvlete this process vcry quickly. 
Using these concepts we Clln form a high level view of how the algorithm ~lIkulaW8 
s"rprisc( ... k.lI.novcity)foragiv"ntirnescrit'S:C 
.• urpri ,.~(x) = Ifreq,.,,(x) - E(x)1 
where freq" .. (x) is the fre<lucne)' oftim~ S(>ri", l' in the 1~,O! dlltll set (not the ~fercnce 
dataset that is considered normal). This frc~IUCUC)' is rctricv~,.j from II. suffix tree 
crCllt<;«1 from the teM dlltll .. ~t, E(x) or t he cXJ"-'Ct(~1 frequeue)' of x is defined "". 
\ 
frcq",(x ) , ifxocc."rrc'<l in the ref datil set 
E(x) = 
E"' . .... (x) , otherw,se 
where frcq",(x ) is the fr'-"lucuC}' of lim" serie'S x in the ref dnt ll >!Ct. The ref datil 
set contain. the datil thllt is considered normal. Like the te"t data, this (r~,,!ueucy is 
retrieved from II suffix tft.'e created from the ref dlltll ~t . I':'", ... , .. (x) is the expected 
freq Llcncy of oc<:urrcnce of the pattern x usin~ II .\I"'ko\" model 8nd is defined as 
n::.~'" frcq.,,(X!;,,+"' I) 
n::.~'" freq",(x:,,+M_'I) 
where m is the length of x ~nd xl',o+"1 is a substring of x st. .... t.ing at position, 
tlUd ending at II06;tion i + AI . AI is denn~>G as the order of the Mllrkov chain, 
which in our cllSC "'C~"" the largest ''lIlue of AI oo""tr~ i "~>G by 1 < AI < '" - 1 
frcq,..,(xJJ +M) > 0). T he fuJi dcrivation of the E ... , .... calculation Crul be found in 
[30[. 
From (hi. point the algorithm is very simple, it just needs to ""roll t hrough the 
data usiug a ~liding "'indow IIpprOil<;h , lind Clllcllillte II .ur]lr~'<C value for each pIIttern 
X using the surpr'l/C(x) functioll . K~-ogh et a1. refcr to th;" I\S the Tf\r'JlIl algorithm 
[30[ . 
T-.tr~arl Algorithm COlllpositio" Using PAI'!' 
A.~ . h OWll in Fir;ure 4.12, t he fi lter layout looks very simil .... to the time aligll~~1 eu-
elidelln distance wchnique. We make use of the SlIme input fi lter ell"';n of normali.';ng 
fi lters, avcraging refcren"" dat" ""Is "nd cxtroct;llg [catun"!! wilh mus. Data from 
HlUS i. then fed into the $Ufilur ,,·hich di...,reti • .ffi the inwming datil i ntoRfinite 
RllIhllbet "uch t hat ",..,h letter h>L'! ~~Iual lIrobolbility_ .,,"'ext this char,..,lt'T stream is 
fed i"to th" Tar zanFilter which ~-o",pri>ICS the Tar' ... " IIlgorith,,, We di!iCu>;s\'>G ill 
the previous ",-",tion. Fi"ally, like the d;,ta,,~.., kd",i'lue, the SetNoxmalDataFiltu 
is U!!L>G to k~..,p d"t" p<>ints tllllt differ from the mem, by mOre t llllll" coJLfigur"blc 
number of "tlilldllfd deviations; this way, \,,~ will oll)r""" the surprising .. ruu~", in the 
Figure 4.12; Filter composition for tl", TAHZAN novdty dCR'ctionrugorithm 
4.2.3 Path Bm:;cd 
A!loth~'T tochnique thllt we c'IlI.lullt~~1 is otIC d~lHonstraled l>y ),loillolll.'Y 1.'1 aI. PO); we 
briefly mentio"ed thi1ltechlliq"" ill Set:tion 2.7.lpreviollsly. Thill tochllilluclIIodl.'L! 
trlliningdat .. 8SlIseloftrajoctori",orl'lIlh"""ddcllncsdatlllllluernsthRtdevilltl.' 
frolllfUoybottudillgbox<:omaill~'llwithinthesellllths8SlIo""L. TobeclelU".thel)8ths 
fU"e_lltiallyjustPLArcprcscntlltio".~oflheorginaldRIIl 
The techlli1lued"""rilM.'ll hy ),Illholley ct Ill. PO] gin'S K method for "~lIdng IU' 
input traiuillg d .. 11l set into .. PLA reprl:Sl.'lIt8lion. To """oolh out tlte in1)ttt datil it 
.. Lto"ml'loys" low p891 hiter prior to "'-'Kttlerning. We do not use th""" functionllllll 
deocrih«i in MllllOnc)"'. ,,>.>rk; ,,'t! will be lI.~i'lJI; mus III! described in dl"pt~ ... 2 since 
itwllSsl)(lW"toprodu....,themost .... -.:u"'tC .. ·p .. ~IlI .. lionoffiberpropertyd"H .. !ICt.'I 
Once thedlltll hIlS I.>ecll r .. dll"'-'ll imo8 PLA reprew.nl"lion, tltealgorithm does 
g---: ---A-----! i B 
Figure 4. 13 Poim A is within the boll"') ;"!! 00" defilLl":! by the:) poilots in the 
trlliu ing p8ths ci(lljOJSt to i t so irs noveity i<'J'f(}. Point B is oul.ide the bounding box 
fo.med by t he 3 clltiCSl poi]]!>;,., its llUVelty is squu,c uf the Eudidcan dbtflilce to 
thebound inghox 
lUI "ddit iofilll step by e,1l.!Ullting At - I deri'l1tiYL'S at coch d~\" point. So SIIy M _ :) 
and Xy is l he Vth derivative of x, "0 would be the input "lIlle, X, would be the 
sloj>eat the point f. and x, would)", t.!wcur"atureofth" li"" at poiHt z. Thule 
datI!. ["am"", will be u>;o:l in thccompariso"" todcll>J"llliue novelty. All t hese data 
featllr .... are al"" """led 10 fit a unit cnl>e, s"ch that each vuluc will range fWlII Oto1. 
fiy t .. king dcri""U,..", in thl~ fash ion, there i, essentially II new 5et of training paths 
~rell\ed for each Yth derivative 
After the Imining f"l t h... are saved in a PLA [epre.entation ami tllederi""ti ........ 
arc tllkelL,elld , testdala!>Oi!ltn~ ... '<.Istol>eooml'aredto t hPtrainillg d"t", To do this 
OOm]mrisoll,a bolllldill~ box is crcatoo t hat clLd""'-'l thcllearC!<t!>Oimon each path 
to the test data !>Oint. If t he test daw. point is within Ihl' bounding box, Ih~n the 
Figurc4.J4;Filtcrooml)OflitionforthcPnthl>l\liCdnovehy.t.:-u.'Ctio",algorithm 
novelty is zero. Otherwi~. Ih<J n",,,,lty is Ihe square of Ihe Eudid~",," di,t"",:e 10 the 
oollndingbox. Thi,isiHU!ltraloo;u FiRUl"e4.13 (Rdnp1.<.'<1 from [10]). 'I'hisi.rel'eRtro 
for ellCh deri\"f,ti • ..,. So,th<Jtrainingpaths in eife<;l defiuelh<Jllormal IC\"eI.slopc, and 
eurvatlll"eofeoch l)Q int 
4.2.3. 1 Path Algorithm COlllllO!!itio n Us ing PAFF 
'1'1", P"th algorithm fillcr I"yout is the ,imill\l" to thc 1',",-'VioIL~ two wclllliques dis-
ell.",.'<I. Tl"'ml\indiffereucetolloteisthRl ill the Palh algorilhm wtldollotan"fage 
multiple training dRla scts inlO Olle single ... "· ""e f~ .... '<1 both training sets directly 
inlO the Mult !varlatePat ItBaae<lAnoaa l yFilter. "'l!ich 00llll,ri,"" thCRCIUaJ Pat h 
algorithm. We did this t-allSC the Path algorithm rdies 011 having mullil,l~ train;ng 
sets 10 fortn boundi" R ho""" from. If there "'''''only one trainingsct, the rcslllu 
would be '"ery similar to th~"I .. ill Eudidean dislfUlce 
Figure4, );,: Filterooml""'J it ion for tlll'Hybr ici uovt'ity dctectiou a lgorit hm. 
4.2.4 Hy brid A pproach 
In addition to t he t i\ro~ mher tocllHiquL'S, ,,"'e desig" ed II 'imp ie ,"()tingalgorithm 
t hat combines lhc out puts of a ll OT. her techniq""". T his was done tooveroome the 
deficien~k1l of ~!)y si ngle novelty deUJeti ,,,, technique a"d to illcrellSC t he likelihood 
t ha t a particular dctL'<:t ion i. corN.'''!. T he fi lt er compo&ition of this ~lgorithm i.. 
shown in Figure 4.I5. 
The Corrd uingFilter inherits t he Mine interpolation ability describt.~l ill &",. 
tion 4,2.1 SO the differing Olll puts frolll each te<;hniqlle arc llO problem. T he filter 
will outp ut a value of I (i.e, "non"lIydetect.ed) ifasp"cifi~-d llumberoftcdmiqllllS 
also report t hc"'-'il , ue nt!L~ "nomalous, The Corr e l atingFilte' lIlK-"S llconfigllrahle 
t hresholcitodete,mincif"wdmiquc isrl'l>orti Tl gan"nolluJy, All of our techni,!""" 
"'~ " "iug t he Set No ' ICalDat aFilter d~'SCrib<.-d ill Section 4.2.1 SO" siuglc thres hold 
CIInhe'L""lforalljnputs. 
4 .3 Summary 
In th is ch"pter "'" h",,,, ,ks<:ribt..J the eYitlu~tjon refjllirements th"t Ile<'d~~l to he met 
for the novelty dete<;tion exper imentation ill Clmpter 5. We have "Iso hridly shown 
the testing framew()fk that IO.'l\Screat<'(i to fi ll theser"'luircmcntll, Filially, we have 
described how eru;h of the novelty Jet~'(;tioll t~>cl",jquffl is bu ilt up from concepts in 
this tulting framework . 
,----------------
Chapter 5 
Evaluation of Time Series Novelty 
Detection Techniques 
Q ualitMive oompari""" of a set of algor it hills is usc[ul to q uickly cli mi nflte t hOl'le t hat 
would not work for" pllft ;~ular dOIl,a; )) , Such " romJ>'lr i-"oll is given in Chapter 2 1<) 
dctermin~ whid, tim" "", i<l!l novdty dCl~'"t iolL methods from the literfl.ture ;5 Ilppli. 
cable to the fibcr d01 "" in . Two techniq lles from l he literatllrostl!.lld out ""po;sible 
""ILlt ion .. based on this oomp,,,.;so,,, This d'''ptcr present" "detailed quant itative 
compariso" of t b,,,,,, two tl"hll iq ucs, ttJl wdl as others P"'""ntro ill Chapter 4 
In oroer 10 cio a fair q ualltitat ivc oolllparisolt of the tl<wel tydetection k >dUliq" "", 
"'~ will fO<;lIs on II single ell_ of ,uLo"",liL'S fro'" t h ~ fiber domain. T his is not t he 
AAme",~I(){)killg forapartic"larl"lttcrn""i" pattcm rl<--ogll itio"orsimil"rilyse .... ch; 
we lire merely sell.::! ;" " IIl>"rlicular clfl.'j.~ of f\llomaJies to run exp"rimclltl! Oil 
The rest of t his d lll.ptc. il; orgalliwu >II< follows. Section 5.1 desc.i\)e; the dllSS 
of .. "omfllie< t hat " 'e will be test illg for . Section 5.1 lieserit",s t he lia !.>. "",ts uS«! , 
the statistics rocord~'ll, alld provid~'S SOllie experimental description •. Re.ults from 
thcseexperimcntsll!"eprt..»;('iltl'd ill &'Ctiolla.3. Sectiorla.4concludcsthechapler 
with recommend8l ionsoll \hc\~"CIl!liqucstx.itsuited 10 fiber applicalions 
5.1 Type of Novelti es 
[II afilJcr lIIaHufacturillllplant Ih,'''' 11",,,.,, .. ,,,,1 IcwlsoftiL>crgroul)illg. The 10\<"",1 
level, as dC!lCrioc-d in Scctiou \.l . l,iSlhAt of fiber fillllllcnts beillggwujX'd (COllCCIJ-
tually M well ... ~ physically) into a tow of fiber, Monitoriug generally ocellI'!! at the 
tow lcvel , whe", each tow is inlerrog:at~~l by a ""nsor afll'r the post procelSing steps 
are complete. There are a !lct of data stn.'tuns produced from ~>aCh monitorl'll tow. 
A second 11',,,1 of grouping OCCU!'!l "'hen SlJverallows (thR'tl in our CII.'IC) are pro-
ducedon Ihesall><)macbine. fulaR'Sult,tlwy 1""'esimilarenviromncntalpropcrtiCl! 
andgcnerallypro<iucesimilardM"st",allls. Wcwillfocusonthet .. nom"lyresulting 
from one tow'. data stretutt deviating from the rcst. A II..-gc d~..,.iation iudicllt'". that 
"':;Il"ething h"" gone wrong with the monitored tow. In Ihis way, tow" other Ihan the 
0111' hei,tg Icst~-d are considered to be the lIormal oper~tiouill data. Thl~ l~ of COllrse 
IIot always the ClOllC S;IICC ' filmy anom"lieo; OCCllr",,,, all monitored tows_ For aU 
eXIJerimenu in this chapter. we will foc"" Olt the d ... "" of anomalies where olle tow's 
5.2 Experimental Setup 
Great care mllst be taken d urjngan ~", plrlc~ 1 compariSOll to prevent the illtrodu~tioll 
of data , implcmcntation orolhcrbi"" [29:. Dntn bins c"n bedcllned as t he process of 
usiugonl)' d"t~ which sup ports t he desi .... ,.j o\lr.oo 'ne. This may bedolle intentionally 
or without the fffl('8.I"cher even knowing. In fact, Keogh m aI. [29J shows all example 
where three tochniques are t""terl .. nd a ll are ,hown to be the besl bychoooingdata 
sets that bendit a ])/irticular '''N.hod. So. wh~n ner i"ing re'iIl IL~ from "l_ifi~ data 
""ts,gmitcllIChnstooctakcllw ,"otc1nim tOO much. Sincethi s .... ""'''rd,is6IJplk>d 
toaSI_ifi~a l'IJlicatioll, the resu lts ""'ill be for t his app lic .. t ioll are .. onl}". Different 
dutll ""ts would ~""'tuinly produccditfcrcnt results. 
Implement .. t ion bias occurs when the '1na.iity of code ill two k'dmiqu,," under 
comparison varies great ly_ Th is can alM oo::~nr intentionally Of unintentionally to 
"roduceadesir~,.joutl'ome. For~x"",ple. if an indi"idual propQ6es a new O(n(logn)') 
featureextfoctionaigorithmandcomp""csitagaillstthcO("l) implem"ntatiOil of the 
DFT, it ,,"'Qu id not be a fair compar lflO''- Th<>claim oftbe tC<'.hniq,,,~ l>ei ng faster would 
be incormct bc<;nu"" there is " 0(,,1"15 ,,) implememllt ioll of t he D~-r. In the case 
of the following novt:'lty detoction cxpcrimcnts, wc will "nly eml-'irica.i Iy e'-""l-'lMe the 
r""u ll~ of algorithms .. " described in -"<>etion 5.2.2. The running time will not he 
compared. This i, n()ne to dimin .. w t h,> pOl\sibility of implementation bins. Thllt 
said , since the ~nd "'''lUlL of this work is to 1J<l .. pplied to a ,,~al time sysU)m, tinl<' 
oomplcxityi,vcryi ,uponam. All II0\'eltyuctoxtiou tL'<.:hlliqUL'S under study IJerform 
in O(nlo!';,,) time in t he worst case, some arc IIHlch betWf tha.u this. 
AnOlherdifficulty in testinl': noveity detoction algorithm. is defining what !lovelis 
No>-elty is highly 8ubje<:tive, on'~ person may mnsider R pattern "" no>..,1 while another 
may 1I0t. III the novelty dct~"Ctio" litcrltture, onc method of defining novc!ties is by 
asking adonu";n e>:pen to cilllll<ify"d,na"et by ha"d [48]. I" this wlty the ,",-'Suits 
a.., ba.'ll'<l on thcftSSumption that the domain expcrl is the I.>cst thlilallY tedllliquc 
Can!el. Thisisl\Ctuallynottrucl>e<;a"sc h""'8'~'CJUlanddnmiS'liml)(}rtalllc""nts 
With that said. we will still lUlop\ the lcsliug I"O' .... -.I",c 118 used in other novelty 
deu.'Ction wurk so the results havc a useful8C81e of 0 to 100% 
Eachexperimcmimulvcsscveralstcl"S 
I. Thain the t~",hniqueon lwoUKinin! datasct!< reVrescliting lIormal data 
2. Il'''' the technique on a third data sct which ~"O"taiIl8 a novel ]>litter". In our 
c"""", th;,,;,, the data strt.'lIm dt ... ilttillg from the other two 
3. Calclllllle statistics t-.-.I on the ,esult ol.>taint~t from the teo:;hni,]ue JUld what 
5.2.1 Data 
The.., arc thirteo:;n data tC8ts in all For each data test , thcre is a tUlt datil ""t 
"'hich is fed into a trllined 1lI.0mllly dct~'CI.ion t~-dllliquc. T"dll,iqu~'!i lire trained on 
two training data sets whkh rcp~nt thc normal behaviollr. As described in Soction 
4.1.2.{i. multiplc training sets Me in flOme Cll.~ n"~rgcd into one trllining "<.>t . The lest 
dlltll SCts are the SlIme M US<.-.I in Chapt"r 3 for the fcature cxtroction experim emation 
In that chllpler.QI,lyclcycudllta",-'ts "'cremcntioned (the 0""" "sing the l>lagnitude 
fiber ],roperty). In th;" chapter " .. , include dMIt sets lISilig the Node Quality llI.d 
Node Count fil",,. prop"rti~'!i M " .. ell 
TI'ere isw""a""Varlltc file thRt ddincs "'lwre the a'IOnllllous regions are loclltoo. 
For example, the foHowing (Uwmaly d~fi",j"nI file 
< ..... ou.ly ltart.·01/11/2004 10:11:30 ~II· end.·Ol/11!2004 11:05:30 111"1> 
<anou.lyotilrt."OI!II/200411:09:5QJJI"end·"OIlIl/200411:13:10.l.lt"/> 
defin(!8 two flllomalous R"gion~ lIS idenlified by II OOnllli" eXller!. These "no,naly 
definitions combined "'ilh Ille output of II l>articul .... IIlgorithn' allO'A' 'L~ to ewculate 
the tt"""'\lT~~n~~'ts in Section ::'.2.2 in lin "utomated fashion 
Ap!lendix C 81""'"5 "ach datil set with the aJlomalous R'g.iOtlS highlighted 
5.2.2 Recorded Statis t ics 
The techniques are ooml>flK'd t-...J Otl two tl"~ri",: rllte of dewetiotlllnd TIIte of f.use 
fIllII"" .... The r"teofdetection ref"T!Ito the rale that a method su<x:cs<;f"Uy det~'Ctsa 
,I()'..,l data ""uem during" pl\l"lkulllT time fTII"'~. The TII'e of faJ"e warn ... ref~'flI 10 
tllCr8\elhatamethodd"'~'Ctsdat"p8u.".n.th"la.renotp8rticulllTly,I()'."'1. In order 
l.OClIlcul"tethese two prop<.'fties we fin;1 need to define 90rtledatll 8Ct..'l thM will be 
• Iram, Thcd"t"8Ctth"t til" novcllydcte<;tiotl algorithm ;"t''''tledoll . 
• lesl,Thedata",-'tthalisinl'lItiHIothc[l()'...,hydcw.:tiollaigorilhmforf'Jlalysis. 
The OUIput of the fIlgorithm is actA'w""'.J~. 
• adAnomaJlI' The dlltll st'1. tlllll rel're!I.'nt..'i willi! the ,,,,,dty dctoctiOl' I'Igorillutl 
oonsi<ielllilovei. Any VIIllIo 1\00\" 1oOro ill this dala set i. oonsideroo to be & 
novel ty. All algorithm associl\l"" a higher dl'gr<Je of novelty with II higher VIIlue 
inadAuom"ly 
• expAnamalll' The dlt[It se! is deri",-~l from an ""omaly definitiOIl file. Any 
... ,o",&liC!Jdefinedinthefilel\Jerepresenl~'(jll8avsJneofonoitllheexpAnomolll 
dalaset. All other 1In.'Rll hll,,,a''''!lIeof.oOro. 
Fro",dLCSedalasets, a number of dalll I",int collntsllIecl'lculal('(j. Th'~oo"nts 
arellsedlodeterminetherllteofdcl('ClionandraleoffalsepositivC8 T hey .... e 
illustrlltoo in Figllre :t.l ... ,,1 ddin~'(jll>l follow~ 
• C, (Iotal oount): The tOlal number of dala l",ints in the adAnomolll data ""t 
• C. (expc<:too IIJlaml'ly count): The "limber of adAnomnJll dala points thllt fill! 
within tile atloll1l'1y rt'gion. defined ill the expAnomalll data. sel 
• C. (IICt UIII,"IO",I'IYOOllnl )' The numbe,ofacIA'I(lII""lIdata poillls thill/lre 
gn ... terthlltl"'ro 
• C~ (det~'Ctio" oouIII): The n"mbe, of aclAuo",aill dat" I'OiIlL~ thllt fl'll withill 
the anomllly rt'gions defitl(.~1 in the e:r"Allomaill data SCI lind lire grellter Ill"" 
FrQm th"""oollnts ",,,can relidilYQbtllinvsJuesforlhe,ateofdCIOClionllnd rat e 








Fip;ure5.1: IllllStr .. tio"()ftlt~d"!."pointwu"tsth"t,,rellSed toca.lc,,,JatethcrEltcof 
dete<::t iol1.,,,nd ralc of fu)"" pooitiv(!S 
lIo., - ~ 
"nd t he ral~ of faLw I>osilives i.~ d~fincd a~ 
Th""" ratl'S are al!lOdependcnt on the SetNor:.a.lDataFllte.- U!!Cd "t the end 
of each It'd",i(lu". Thi~ filter ollly 1<..'<:'1'" d"t" poillts Ihat diffcr from thc meall by 
mOre tlo"" a ronfigumble Il"mbe, OfSVUldllrd deviations; any other dalal)Oinl~ are 
:let to so"'cconfigurablc,'al uc. Thi.mcallSlh"t increasing tloeconfigurable sta"dard 
dcvi"t;on" wou ld in clf~'Ct increase both t he 110., and lin' rill .... Likewise, decreru;iug 
th" configurllble sll1"d,-,,",1 d"vialio"~ wonld lower 1)0110 the 110.' a",1 lI"p rat"". In 
all tloefollowi llg€lll~ri",e"tsweuscastandardd"vialiOllofl 
Additionally, weoot"';Il,,.lu<'Sfo, Ilo.,IUld 1I.'pfrom .. il individual datllSP.tsand 
Ih""a, ... rRgtllh,,rl'Sult..fordu..;ussion 
5.2.3 Experiment Descriptions 
Novelty Oetection using IBUS 
in l hisexper imcnl wet ... tc..rnoflhello",hydct~'Ctiontl",hlliqu""o"datl\'"..:iu<Xld by 
the mus f~lure extraclion technique. To make mus r~..:iuC<! dllt" to the approp,iate 
c .• ,"" we liSe the ""m" procedure dl'SCribcd ill 5<..:Iion 3.2.1. The differencc hcre 
;" thaI we omit experimellts lit C •• , .. _ 4% altd illdude CXlleri"'e"t.~ for C •• , .. _ 
100%. The 4% compression ,I\tio was nol "",-~i oc'Cm,,,,, it did not retain m""y of the 
interesting fcalures Ilceded ill th~ leil dalaseL<. We ran Ihetests with nocon,I'''''''';o" 
to determine if novcltydctcctioll ";88 bcttcrwith f"lItulUl !III input rMtherthan raw 
Novelty Del<-'C tioll ''''ing IBUS ,,,,<I LP Filter 
)'llIrIyofthc"llo,mtliesofint~rt"tllrt'('!<Sentilllly low frt."111cncych'lIlg"" in the signal. 
High frt.'quency rorulIOIII'II"" of the signal may imerfere with the delcctioll ofthelle 
.. 'lOmali .... The purpos<lofthisexl""rimeut is to determine whetlll'r rcmoving the high 
frt.'qllencyromelltofa.;gn .. limpro, .. ""thcremll.'ibym .. kingthefUlom"li ... """icrto 
dete<:t. Thl~ i~ dOlle as al}reproco~ing Slep to the mus techn;,!,,,,. We U:Ie" simple 
II,<wing .... ..,rage filtc, to I""rfonn the low pI\SIl (LP) filtering. A window size of 35 
81ullpieswasdeter!nilitodbytrillilUlde,ror 
5.2.3.3 Varying the FilterTime Pllra",e ter of the Path Algorithm 
[rr t he first twocxl""riulI'nts , the Pllth .. lgo,ithm's I""fUl..,ters~,cset.toproduce 
thebc5t results. One fellture of till' Path algorithmth .. t wl\S not l1.'I<.od i.;"" built in 
low pI\SIl filtering .. hility. T his f("lttllr" i. enahled by 8Cttill& the Filtt'TTime paramt'ter 
to ""mething gre .. ter than one. 1'1.., FilterTi",c parameter is mentiolled in Soctioll 
A.4.1. In thi. experiment we will test "","C,al different .. -alu ... of Filtt-rTime in hOI"'" 
th"tarlopti'll1Il valrrewill bcdisrovcrl'<l 
5.2.3.4 Varying the AI]JhaootSi~e Parameter of the Th",an Algorithm 
In order toca!clliate the re<luirt.'<l prolJabiHtie! in II", TlU"llim techllique, thed1lt .. ", \1St 
firstbcdiscr.!li • .ed. In theprcviollsexperinll'tll.'i,theinputsignai wlISd;""rcliuod into 
4 distinct llilue<I (i."., the Alphal>eISil"I>Il, .. nll'ter was,;et 104). In thisexperimcnt 
D"'O% ~;: I 
Conelati rlg 
Figure 5.2: A comp ... ,;""" of detection r~t"" for the novelty dckdioll u'Chniqucs using 
!BUS 
~ t""tse"eraloth~r,·al""",ofA jphllh..rSizcto"'-"'ifollci"l.>eucl 
5.3 Result s 
5.3.1 Novelty Detectioll using IBUS 
The resultsobtainoo frolll t hccxl"",illlc,,\,,(io" Ct'rtainlydi<l not identify ... dcar win· 
ncrovcrill. AssJ,ownin Figurc5.2,tlieTar"l1l techni'l"€l'roduc"dthehighcstcick'C-
tion rl\t('<; with theexceptioll of when C,.';o _ 100%. At C,.". _ 100%. the Diffe~noo 
techn ique had the highest detection ratc out of all cx!><,rimcllts, It hI\J8%morede-
lection" than the second nest , which was the Tarzau tedlu i4ue III C, .. ", _ 50%_ At 
other compr=ion lcvel., the Difference tedmique ha.d very ]>OOr r~",ult"., T hc explll-
nation for Difference perforlllin~ "" much better at C".,,,, .. 100% is related to t he 
numher of poillt". reconk'<l durillg II no"",,lty_ The rilw data (i.e" CNt", = 100%) is 
even ly spaced in t ime; every 20 "",-"1>nd, t here is II data point_ Since t he ])ifferen~e 
techni'luccoruparC!!cachdlllal>Ointto'\'llother; moredlltiljloin18inan"reaofuovelty 
creat('<; II greater ch"ncc for II dctl'(;\iou. COllver"""ly. a 10'" C,.,,,, would potentially 
mclln fe"w diltil points that oe<:ur duri u!;II TH.}Vch)'II"d 
tedlll iques performed better at C""", = 10% tha" ill C, .. ;. '" 20% 
lit C, .. ", = 20%. Genera lly, for 8.11 terhniq'J<'" as C ... ,;., d~""cascd , 
po8 it iwIl incrcas<.'<I . 
It l~ aL'IO interesling to note t hat Ihe Tar"," tl'(;b tli 'll'" had the le!!.sl 




Figure 5.~: A compariso" of false ]>OIJitiw "'Le!j f()r the no .... lty detretion tochniqu,," 
Percen! Change of Delection Rates 
Figure $_4: A wml",rison of the ]le,l'''"! dOllngc of <Iete<::!ioll rates for the novelty 
<Ict~"'tio" 1~'Chniques using a low 1m. .. filter in a<I<lilion 10 IIlUS 
numoc'T of <Iete<:tioll.~ 
5.3.2 Novelty Detection using mus and LP Filter 
As shown in Figure 5.4, the \.echll jq"e thllt bellefited the most from the low 1)6.'IS filter 
was the Difference t~""",i'lue. The low I""'" filter jncre ... 'lCd the Difference \.eclmique's 
dctt"Ct io"r8t<Jbet"~n3%II"dI4%fore""hoo"'l>ressiOllr8tio . 1'hegrelltc:'ltbenefit 
for lin tt"Chniques WI'S at C ...... '"' 20%. 
PercemCl1arJgll of False Posilive Rales 
P,,,,"CF 
F'i"urc5.5: A CO!IlI)fI.riso"ofthel~r""lll cha"gcoff"lscposith'Cr"lC8forthe"ovelty 
dc\.<.'Cti,," k",ljJ ,iqu~'S using a low pa.';.~ filter in ",ldition to mus. 
F'''rth~'''C>ltlwt, the 10"· pa-"s filter had a negatiYC illl]>OCtOIl the other tech-
nique'sdctectionratcs. 
As Rhow" in Figure 5.5. t he bi!',g<"><t j"'pra,,,ment in false positive .... res w,," a \ 
C,aMo " 1(1%. At this comp,,,,,,,ion mt io. all I~>ch"iq"es had a suhstantiaJ improve-
mem. Ho"."ver, at " II other compr"""io" mli"". II,,· T,.,..an tedUlique h,.d a large 
i"~rea.'l/Ji" t he mlmhcroff"lscpositivcs ... hell usi 1L"alow l»ISSfilt .. r 
Figure 5.6; A OO ll' l'Ilrison of the dekdioll rnt~'S for th~ Path technique whon the 
FiltorTimcJmmllleteris ,·aried 
5.3.3 Varying the Filte rT ime Parameter of the P ath Algo-
ri t hm 
A,,"hOWIl ill Figure 5.6, incr<'asinp; the Fi ltcrTilll" I>l,mmeter of the Path technique 
generallr improved the det~"<:tiou rate. The only eXCI'ptiolls wcre for when C •• "" .. 
~,()% and C ... "" = 100%, in ",·hieh ea"'· tl.,. det""t ion rate d""re"",,'<I. F igure 5.7 ShOWll 
that illcreasing FiltcrTilllcal""increa"'ed t he fa]"" posit ive ratc"uh!<ta.utiaJly 
. ?~IhFiK ... Tome_3 , 
OPaIhFiIt&rTome_S ; 
Figure:>.?; Aoolnl)lll"i'lOnofthefslsepOi'liti'''mt~'!iforthePsthtechniq''cwhen the 
Fih.crTilllcl'lIrsmeterjs,,,,ried 
Figure 5.8: A OOllllllU"iilOll of the dcwctioll mtcs for th~ Tarl.lU' tecllllique when th~ 
AlphaootSizelllU""",ct.eri.var ioo 
5.3.4 Varying the AlphabetSize Parameter of the Tarzan AI-
gorit hm 
ru Mhown in Figur"" a.8 alld 5.9. increabin& the Alpha\><.>tSi1.e I"'mmcter of th~ TlU"l.IIn 
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Figure ;'.Y, A oolllpuris<m or (I,e r"l'lC pooitiv<l rat~'S for t h<, Tur,,,,, t~..;hniql"· ,,·h~n 
t hcAlph"bctSizep,,,ulI'eter i" ,,,,, led 
5.4 Conclus ion 
The rllSlIlts sho .... Ihat Ihe l>csl t~'Ch";,!''', is the Diff"",nC<' tl'dmiquc ," C ...... ,., 100% 
At this ooutpn.'SSion ratio R,,,, = a:J.J% "",j lin' ''' 9.8%. This me .. ns that the best 
R'Sult8 "..,re obtained when no fcIIl1oreextr"C1iou ......... uSl'<!. Thi. is diSllIJlX'iuting 
oc'C"""" noslJ'C(l<lup can t>e obtained when the dRUI is not r,.'duM. When thedat .. WM 
ooml"~'S.'It>d, the Difference techu;,!ue pe,form~>d ,('h,li,..,ly poorly. At C""." .. 50% 
the 1'a",an tcd"'iquc had the best ,,,,,,,lIs ",;th R"", = 38.3% .. nd 1If'!' ''' 22.5%. 
The Path k<:hniquc!tlld liD« values that "..,,,,very low throughout theexl'eri. 
meuts. The Uf'!' •· .. Iu<$ were .. 1so low, bUI .... ithout ",any detect;on" the \.{.>clmiqu" 
would t>eofl iulcpractic8.l.· .. lnein lhis"pplicatioudo",,,iu 
The",cdiocrercsultsfortheCorrelatingl~'Chni'lue"'t.'reSU'l"ising. Thcyindic .. tc 
th .. ttheothcrtl'Chlliqu"" .. renotRlldelectiu,o;lhc ... ",cpo,tionsof"nom .. lousd .. I ... 
It ",,,itt'S 8(.'n~ ,hst C<'rI .. in t~'Chniqucs "'" b<!ue, III del~'Cti",o; <..,.t .. in d"ISIII'lllernlj 
In oouclusion, if uo oomp,essioll is r~~luiR>d, the Diiference technique with ~ low 
Imssfiltc,isthebestchoicefo'''pplicatiou"ill,vlviugfib<!'propertydlllIIsctll. lf 
oomp' ..... ion is mquircd, the Tar, .. u technique with Alph"t>etSi'Al i.~ best 
Chapter 6 
Concluding Remarks 
In our "IO,k ... " have explored ",,"'ml ""p.,,;ts of implementing time seri.", novelty 
detection in fl fiher matlufoc\Urinll pr~. aile iL~pe<:1 of realistic "ovelty det~'Ctioll 
ish"wlo,oouccthedIltRSOttuuimportlllltdatafcllturCSf€llIaillinl>ll:\. Thcpl'OCeSll 
of doing this is ""lied feature extraction. We proposed a feature extraction tcdll,iqul' 
thlllproouCC!<thchighe;!llulllity .... >ducedrcp.eientst;onforfiherproj>ertydata",,1..'1 
Gi'''1l that result, we implemented ""d cvahllued "",wll i of the Icoo;,,!: llovc ll,y del.eC-
lioll t~",hniqu<", us;ugour "'" ... fcaturccxtractioll tedmiquc u.s fll>r"proc'-"'SingslCp. 
I" St'Ction 6.1 we det,";1 the "'-'y ~""triLutioIlS from this study. While ... ", consider 
thcse ,,,,,,,]ts to bchighly vwuable, they arc Ilotoonsi<icroo finlll. Many()thcroo,,~-ems 
<;'X i"t when m nsi<lering the full integ,aliotl of novdty detection into 1\ fiocr Illonitoring 
systelll . As we di.wll.'lS ill Section 6.2 , ""me of t hele "'II)' hecollsidercd for future work. 
6.1 Key Contributions 
• We evalnated se,'cral l{'adingf{'aturecxtraction wclmiques on fiber property 
data; t his included \. h~ ]);screr.~ F'o",i~r 'rra,~~f'>rln (l)~Vr), I'ie<:ewise Aggre-
gate Approximation (PAA), Elottom-l'p ~",gmem"tio" (BUS), the lIaar Wavdet 
TrllJ~~forlll (HWT), and t he D"ub"chies Wavdet Transfonll (DWT). The main 
result was t hat t h~ BUS te<:h nique prodllre<i th~ highest qualit y f"alUres at all 
• Upon inspection of the feamrffi prodnced hrthe BUS tedmiqueWe disoover«! 
that many ulltlll>Qints were "-,,I,,"<llIn\ (i.e. oould be removed with no effect 
on the quality). To take ad'1lJ,t ,,!\e o[ thi~ [act, we introduced Knew f""ture 
extraction technique based on the ilLS "pproach, the Improved Bottom-Up 
Segmentlltion (IBUS) ted,n ;'lue. Aft.er repeating t he featnre {'xtrfICtinn test.., 
lBUS Will! shown to produoo t he hi,,,he,,t quality features for liherprol"'rty dHtH 
~ts. The benetits of using IIl US wer~ moot pronounced at high 1{'V{'1s of com· 
I",,,,,,ioll , For in"tan~e lit C.";o _ 4% the r~,<:o" 'tr"ctio" error for IUUS was 
hllif of what it Will! for BUS. Additional testS ~"()'npari"g the d"tll red uction 
ca""bi lit iesof I[l US "how~'<.l t hat tl" , IBUS <Iat" ~ i,.., ra"IS~,.-j from Gl·68% of the 
[lUS<Iat,,"izc-acon"idcrable i"'pru"e,ne"t . 
• A, a prl'<:nrsur to illlplcmcnting the nuvdty dete<.:t ion «.-clrniques, We designed 
a framework for oonstructing, running, llJ,d visualizing t ime series algorithms. 
• The main component of our study was to ~'V"l uatc sever"l leadiug time series 
novelty detection techn iqul'S on fiher proJ>l'rty data sds. To our knowledge 
no oth~r study has don~ this. To w"'p"re the t~",hlli'l"<"" we ",e""",",-"<I their 
rate of detection a"d rat~ of fal", pos;t;v,,", for anomal;"" ,",-'COrded by a domain 
ex!",rt. Ru;ultssbow,"<I tbat a simple Euclidelln distance based technique is the 
bestove'lIllwhen nodatacornpress;oni' u~1. Whcn oomp,",-""sion is lL'!ed the 
Tarl.lUl wdllLique l30] perfon"" ix"St 
6.2 Limitations and Future Directions 
• A fiber monitorillg Systelll, like INSTRU~lAR's AttaIns Fioc'f S)'!'tem, op<.'fat"" 
in a strictly oll li llC f!\Shioll. This f .... ! w .... no! c.OI~,ide,ed in allY of the current 
work. Consi(kr;ngthat some lx,tch aigorithm" n",y not bc "blc to bc wnvcrted 
to an onlin~"it"ation , this is an fU"ea of conside'lIhle futuru work. 
• All dt'ltasets uSt-"<I ill thisswdy "'we ha nd-ricked anomruies from a certain rail ge 
of time !It a plall1. It ","Ouldbcintcn!O<tingtoset upa test whereby the novelty 
deu.>cti(}ll a/gmithm" would proct""" data lIS in ~olllCS ill for II longer period of 
time. llesll1ts()(llllrl then 00 comp",,~i with that of the humano!"'ratol"!!. The 
imerest here is to ""'" if the novelty dete<:tion k-.:;lwiqlleol v>"Ould pick upon 
allollJali""tlJat wcrelllisolcd by the huwiUI OjlCrstors 
• III our telting of th~ no'~ lty d~t("(;tion techniqu"", y,.., focuS<'<! on the IIllomaly 
r~.,.ultillg from Olle tow's data stream d,wiating fro", the ,es\. It would he 
,1!.l",ililctorccorddet~diolla!Ldfalse!'OSitiveratelforaIlknowntY!lf",offiher 
• Since this study was focl15(.~1 Oil the fiber industry, no time W8I< a llocated for 
teslillg !DUS on other dlltl\liCts. As it w,,,, melltioll~..! pwviously, ID US is general 
ellough to bellppli~~i to lilly time""ri~", dllt"",,1. It would be inter!l!!tillg 1o see if 
!DUS would show similar iTHI',(WCmeHtsoli moredi"crscdatll>lCts, )ikethconc 
uS«!in[;jJ] 
• In ehllptcr3,,'C ,,"clltiolloothlltsotnese)l",cntlltionlllgorit hmsutilizelloombi_ 
nation of the three IIppWtlChes; Slidi"g Willdow. TOI>-[)o.,,·u , alld Bottom·Up 
Onesnehaigorithm by Koogh et aI. oombilles the Bottom-Up approach with the 
Sliding Willdow IlPI)roach [33[. This Illgo,ithm dai ms to produce ... ~ults simil .... 
to thllt of DUS while mn"ing in all online f....J,ion . It would be ill!cresting to 
determine whether mus Call be adapted to W'e this a1goril hm instead of DUS 
• For a particular problem domain , il may be possible to imp'o>'C resultsfurth~'l" 
by inco'l)()rst ingdolllaincoll'>iraillts. ForexsJHple,therellre largedrop!!in 
thefiberdlltllmaglliludeatrett:ulllr illlefvrusthlltcorresl)()ndtochangingout 
spools of fioc'f. An additiolllli siglllli from the machine chllnging the Sl)()()~ 
offihcrconld flag to the Ilovcltydel<'<;lioll aigorit hrn thst 1l1l}" drops during a 
particuillrinterval s,enormai. 
• It tm.y be interesting to rett:ellerste th,~ "",,ults usillg II simpler probability cal-
culatim, forfllhc . hlStell<lofoonsideringe,'Cryda[al)()int,itconldbedclincd 
!III just number of flaws det~...:tetl divid~~l by the total ",,,,,be, of flsws. A flaw 
".-ould be a datil pl,ttcm consisting ofco,,,,,-,,"uti,'C allomolous data I)()ints . Th is 
would perhal'" be more in line with the slidillg window approach uS«! ill the 
algorithm" 
• In all the novelty detection expcri"'C"L~ we obtained VB.Iu~ .. for Ro., ,o"d Il"p 
from all individulIl dlltll "'!\.< and th,~n 1I\'~rag,~i t he resnits for disclJ.'!Sion. It 
Illllybeinter..'Stingtocloo;elyexamincthc re mlL<frome!M;hdataS<)tindividually 




Thisapp.,ndixoo""rsthefillCl'Suso.'<lduringtlieexperiouentMion in thiswxt; both 
nove!ty detection ""d featurtlextraction filters arccm"md. 
A.I CLoDS package 
A.J.l AOITU FilcDataSourcc 
This filter re&bi ill hies gtmcr~\<.>d loy INSTn Ul.IAll's Aualol." Ok!" Internet 1'r"""f~'l 
Utility (ADlTU). The d~t" ill til""" files IS delimited by Sl~_ '1'1", first row oon\ain .• 
column 118.1""' . and the remaining roW!! are the OOIUIIllL vlllues. All cxlI",,,lc of "" 
AD1TU file, with h~'l\dcr row in pllUY. i< as [oU"".,.-
Listing A.I: Sample AttaIns Oata lnkrnet Transfer Utilit ADlTU filp, 
T hel"<Jarese"era1 IJOSsiblewllfigu,ationoption"ayaih,hlc 
• FileNalIle - The ,,, .. ,,,e of the ADlTU file to read 
• Ti",eN",,, ,, - The column IIame that is t he time val"e of the time series 
• ValueName · The column name that i~ t he data value of the t i",,, .."it'S 
• Interval . Interval in milli:!eCOndsbetwC<JII polls 
• RoconisP " rinterval • Nnmbcr of rC<!()rds to read in ellCb poll. Default is all 
re<;ord~,,,"ailahle 
• RoconiStart • Sl>'Xif}" a sta,tillg ,tum.! IIU",OCT. For all ADlTU file, this 
would be a Ii"" nu",ber from which 10 Start R-aJing. All R'<."Ords bcfol"<J this will 
bcignOft-d. 
• RocordLirnit · Spt'Cif}" 'Ill "nding ft'<-"Ofli numocr. Any R'COrds after this mm,· 
oc, will be igllored 
A typical oo nfignrt-d hlter loob like: 
Listing A.'l; TypiclIl ADITU FilcDlltaSource filter confij(urlltion 
<1Ua na ... · Hld ... ·>p .. h/to/ad1t~ . ••• </1 ... > 
A.2 LiFE package 
A.2.1 BUSFiltcr 
This filter Clliculllte! Il pit"CCwi>ielillcftr !"el)resentlltion of the inoomingrllltll using II 
bottom lip approach IISd"""ribe<1 inS<>ction 3,1.4. 
Therelll"fl",,,,,roJ poo;o. i\>leconfigll,lItionoptionslI'·lIilable: 
• B"tchSize- SJM-'Cifi"" thc num\>cr of moords in the timeserie! to bIItch oc ... 
fore performing the "'-'gmcntation, Thcdefault ill to IlfO, .. """ c""h timc>ierics 
reg .... dl"""ofsi • .e(i,e.nohlltehing) 
• MaxError • The n"",iumm residual error aJJOWt~J betw,-",n the originfll time 
sericsandthcpicccwiselinearSllProxi' nlltion 
A typical configured fill<'r looks li ke 
Listill~ A.:I: Typi~al BUSFilter filter configuration 
<filter ..... bly ·· L1H· type·· BU8flltu · ' 
<1<Q~tl,> 
A.2.2 Best"~itLincSlopeFilter 
Thl~fil\.er fi"ltc.s.lculfl.t""a piec<'wi'" li near !1'p,,,,,,,,ntatioll of t he inoomillp;rlata " sing 
II bottom up IIpprooch ""d'-'S<:rit...'<i ill St...;:tiou 3,1.4, It thell cllkultutol t he slopc lit 
ellChdlltapoi n tRt\doutputsthfl.tllsth~'·III"''''; '' theuewtim"""r;"". T his llpprOllCh 
WRS descrilx ... ! I.>y Keogh. ct .. I in ~33~ 
There 1If€ ""v"",1 poil>< iblc ~'O"figuratio " options avail .. l.>lc 
• BatchSize - Specifics the numocr of moord" ill the time series to batch t...~ 
fore perfonninp; the ""i':mentation, The default is to procrss each time seri~", 
regfU'dlessofsi>.e(Le.nobatching) 
• Max Error - The """, in ,,,n, .... ",id"al error .... lIowed between the originll! t ime 
SCIi~", ,.ud the piC<.'Cwisc !ineur "pproximution 
A I,ypklll """figured fil ter look. li ke 
Listing A.4: Typical BcstFitLineSlopeFiltcr filter wnfiguration 
<fIlter ..... I>lJ · ·LIH· tno· · Sn t FItLlnSlopo Fllter·> 
<Ioon!;s> 
A.2.3 lBUSFiltcr 
This filtcr c,,",c ulatC8 a piecewi,;e )i llC .... "'1'''.sentaUOll of t he inooming data u sing t he 
iml'''' ..... -d OO~WJll up ''1'Vrooch&sdesc,ilx-d in &",tioIl 3.3 
There &re """"ral possible configuration oplions available: 
• BatchSize - Specifies t he IlIl1nber of ,,,,."mds ill the 1;llIe se,i ..... to batch be-
fore [""forming the segmentatio". The default is 10 v,ocess each time se,il'S 
,.,.;rudl<!S8ofsize (i.e. no batehing) 
• MaxError - T he 11I axillllllll re. idu"l error IIllowed bet"' ... .,,, t ll " origi ",,", tillle 
se,ics and the vic,;ew;", Ii ll""" approxill",l ioll. 
A ~ypic"l <:<mtigllred tilter looks like 
Listing A.5: Ty ,iralHlUSFiltcr 1iIt~r <:<>nHKllratiou 
</co~tj, > 
</cODliS> 
A,2.4 SAXF il ter 
Th;" fi lt~']" uses thc Symbolic Awcgate approXimation (SAX) [37[ app",,,,,h to dill-
creti'A) the inromingtimc .... ries. Thco\llp\ll ofthi. fi lter is 1l0l11 time seriC5 of real 
"alu"" but r"ther II timc series of lettcffl fro!IL "f,lLi\ealphabet. You elln thlnk or the 
alphabet sizc IISdcfi"i"g theresoluti"" "f t he data_ At t hc l",,"CSt,,-'SOlutioH,withan 
alphabetsizcofl,thc"-"",ltanttimcscri<'Sisnstraightli",, . 
Thisfiltcr hIlS thc"-"<luireIllCIIl that iBoo",ingdllta bellor","li1~"lI first lISing the 
T here arc ",,"'ml possible w"figuntt ion optio,," a'1<il~ble 
• B<ltchSiw - Spt-.;ifi<'S the "u",ber of r~" ;orUs ilL the ti",e seri ... to oo.tch be-
fore pcrforming the SAX prOC<lSS, Thcdd'fI."lt is to lH'OCOlSclICh timc,...']"i"" 
rL'KardlC5sofsize(i.e, nooo.tching) 
• AlphabctSiZll The "'nnber of lctters ,,""" for ",11m", in the resultant timc 
A typical confi,o;nred fiitcr iooh like: 
Lis\inRA6 Typic"iSAXFiiterfiit<'rconfi""""tion 
<It .. u .. · ".I.lpbabotSlze">4</ltn> 
</conllp 
<con!! ! I> 
A.2.5 MovingAverageF ilt e r 
This fi lter perforn~" low pa.'lS filterin,o; 011 the incoming d"t" n~ing ~ oonligur"ble si, ... '<1 
nH,)Vill&"vcrage 
Thcrci><031l1Y03nco",ligurati03II O3pti03" ",."H"ble 
• WindowSizc- t hcsizc ill d"t" rl'(;ords of the slici ing winci03w 
odd ""lid grcater than I 
A typical configurt.'<I filter looks likc: 
Li,ting A,7: Typical )..jovingA,-cragefi it cr filter configuration 
< ! I lter ..... blr · · LIFE · t1P._· KO .!nghu.~ . F!ltu · > 
A.2.6 SetNormalData Fi lt c r 
Thi'liltcronly k~'(!psdlltll pointsthllt differ from the mea n by more tlllln II.config-
urllblen"mi:>erof stfmdard d",-illtior",;;u,)'otller(\alapoint5"",setto!lO!IleeoHlig-
T here Ilre several pos>ible ~-.. ",ftgu"'tio" optio,~~ Ilvail"blc 
• Oatd,S izc - Sp • ...:ifi""t ile numbcr ofre<:of(l" i1L \ h,' ti",,, series to bate h before 
l>~ing_ Thedef"-nltistol'ro.;.,,,,, cl\Chti'n~",,r iffir"!';rudk,",,of,izc(i , c_110 
lPItching) 
• SetValne- The value 10 "'-'I nOli i" wrosl ing dala point" to 
• Al1owed Oevia tio '~~ _ T he number of "t,,",dard Jevilltions ""'''y from t he tile"" 
thllta datapointmust l",tohecon.ideroo,u,out lier 
A typicalconfiguroofiiter lookslikt: 
Listiu); A.8 ; T 'pictll s"tNormalDat8F'iltcr filter l"(JlJjigufinioll 




This filter processes the inoomillg tim~ series with a D~o;crcw Wa,'cJct Transform 
(DWT) that lIS<-'S a DaubcchiC!l-4 w,..-clet fUllctioll 
T he"lare-,everal J>O'O'ibleC'Ollfigllfatiolloptiollsavailaulc 
• BatchSize· Specifi"" t hc Ilumbcr ofm::ords in thctimc serics to batch bcf ore 
proc"('SSing. T hedcf .. ult i" to l"0<,"""~t,,\"h time series regardl""" of size (i.e. 110 
\mlchillgj. Thi, ",ust l.>caVO"'crofl.woforthp LJW '] 
• KcepPe r centage • Percentage of the rco<ultant wavck-t l'odlicient8 to Xl":P 
Typically, a signal call be rcprescHtl-.J lK'Cumtcly by only a sut->t of the l)(lISSib le 
coefficient.< 
• Kcepliig hcstCo o fJi ciolll s - rh ls fiagspedfies whether to use only the highl'8t 
l'odlicients, As d""",rih-.J ill 5o...:(io" :1.1 ,1.1 <;om"t;m"", a .ip;nal is best repre-
>C1It~'<l by k~"'l-'illg the h,ghest valUc<1 cocfhciellL< rather th,," the first few. For 
fiber I'rop"rty data scts though , it ".,'" foulld th .. ttbelirst few coel!icicnts I'ro-
ducedabct\erfi\ 
A IYl'icalconfigurl-..J filter looks like 
Listing A 9 Typical DWTFilter filter confip;uratioll 
<co.IIS> 
<I"a na ... ·K .. pP .. cen .. ' . ·>O,l</lt .. > 
<I t .. D ... · ·K •• pHiSh • • 'Co.ff'cl.nt.·>lal .. <llt •• > 
<CODI'S> 
</conll" 
A.2.8 Haar F ilter 
This filter p_~ the i"ooming time series with a Discrete WIlvt!lct Trll'ISforrn 
(DWT) Ihllt lIses a Haar wavt!le\ function . 
There .... e"""wmi possibleconfigu'I\tioll OI>tiOl~~I\,.,.i!ahle 
• B,,\chSize· Sp.,.:ifi('8\hc numl>er ofr«:<>rd< in thctime.eri"" \0 b/ltch before 
proc.."."ing. Thedcfault is to l',oc;"",,,,,,,h time >cri"" rl'gardlessofsi7'" (i.e. 110 
hatc.hing) . Thi. must bea power of two for the DW1' . 
• KccpPe rcclltag:e _ Pcreemage of the r""lIltllnt wllw~lct coelficicn\.~ to kt)ep 
Tyl'ically, II signal clln ocrcp[(,scntedllCCuratdybyolllyllsubsetofth~possiblc 
• KeepHighest Coeffic iellL8 _ I'his flll~ sp<-" ifi<," wh~ther to Il'" onl)' the high('St 
cocfficicllts. Asdeso::riocd in &"'tio" 3.1.1 .1 so"'ctilll,-,"a8ignlll is best reprLL 
scnt.ed by krepingthc highest vlll u,,<i cocflicic!Lts rather T.b ... 11 tbc first few, For 
fiber property tllltllget~thougb, it w,,, [oulld t hat tl"'first fcw coef!icicnts pro-
dUCL..! a octter fit 
A typicalwnfigurt"! filtcr looh like: 
ListingA.lU: Typie .. ) HWTFiltcr filter COllfigurlltion 
<f1l .. r . ..... ly··lIFE · typ.· · HWTFll .. '·> 
<it .. n .. _ ·K .. p? or cnto~. '>O,I</lt .. > 
<It .. n .... . · K •• pH1sh .. tCo.fflclooto · >hl .. </lt .. > 
A.2.9 FFTFilter 
T lli. fi ller pro<.""""" the i"()OIll;ng time series with II Di>K:rcte Fourier Transform 
(DIT). 
There ,,,,~ ""vl'",1 pot<><iblc l"Q1Lfigllratioll opt ioTL~ ~vllilllb)e: 
• DatchSi7.c -Sp •• >cificsthe ",,,"berof records in the timeS<!ri"" to ootrn before 
pr"",-"",ing. ThcddMult is to proc"eSSCllCII tillieseritoll"l'gMrdlC!lllofsi, .... (i .e. 110 
b/,tchillg). This !!Lust be"I)O"..,roftwofortlieDF'T. 
• K<le pi>ercentage - PcrceHtllge of the rcsultllll! wII,,,-'lel coefficients to keep 
TypicIIlly,llsigHlllcll" bcrepl"l"SCnh."d !<Ceur!ttdy by only 8 <Il\Jsct of t he POfi sible 
coefficienL~ 
• KoopH igh""tCoefficiellt~ _ This Hag ~p'-"t:ifi{"S whether to usc oilly the highest 
codflcicllts. Asdt'9Cribcd in $e<;tioll 3,1.1,[ someti",es Ilsiglla] is best repre-
SCHted by keeping the highest valu,-~I o:>cHicicnts r8ther thll" the first few. For 
fiber prupcrtydat"st'\S though. itw!tsfollnd thlli thefirsl fcwcocfficielltslJlo-
duced "better fit. 
Atypic"lcollfiRure<lfiltcrlooblixc 
Listing A,II: Typical FITFilwr filter configur8tioll 
<filter .. . .. bl'.·lIFE· t,p.· ·rFTFlltH·) 
<Uu .... . . ·X .. pHllb .. tCo.,llcln .. · >hl .. </it .. > 
</conll,> 
A.2.10 PAAFiltc r 
This filler U>iC!l the l'iec<Jwise Aggregate Approximation (PAA) approach 10 discrclize 
the itlwming timeseriO'i_ PAA isdcscrib<.'<l inlllorcdelft.il ill &'<:Iioll 3.1.3 
Thcrcisonc]>08Siblcoonftguratiotl°lltiotlllvailllhlc 
• PrameSizc · Sp<''<:ilicsthcsi7.<:oftlo"fnulI'"10 8\-erage 
A typical oollligur~~1 filler looks like 
Li<litlg A.IZ' T piea! PAAFiltcr filter l"Utlr;guralioll 
</contlS> 
<cool IS> 
A.3 PAFF package 
A.3.1 AvcragingFiltcr 
ACt.-eptslllultiplc \ imeseriO'iatldoutpullll!.sirtglctitrtcgericswhid,isthe",-erageof 
thein]Juts. ForCXlltrtple.youoouldhll'·c3inpnttirncscrics 
n .... Serinl[O][I][2] 
TilleSerie.2 [3] [4] [5] .. 
Ti&eSeries3[6][7][e] .. 
The I"ffl ultam timefl('ries w()"ld be 
TilleSeriesRe.ul t [O+3+6/ 3] [1+4+7/3] [3+5+8/3]. 
'i"he time Sf'rie> fnt ries arerombined b" ... edon tileir array index by defaul t. To 
get them walign by time ""lu("I<. e"aule the Align])ataSt.rea",. option T here are 
several !IOSSible ~o"r,gurat iorl opt ions a,'aila hl~ 
• Combini ng l n ~tances • Numbe, of R"«Ir<h in t he mult iple d"t" "t"",uns to 
oombinc. Thedefauh,is to Il';e th p "i • .e of the shortcst data stream . 
• Ali g"D"t"Strea",~ · Whe" enab l('(L t.hp time series ent ries will he alig,,~-d U)' 
time ",t.h ,e rat her t han array index, T his will likely mean that addit iona..l point.~, 
cakulnted by imerpolation areaddedtolhetimeseri~"" For a"illu,tmtioll S<.'e 
FigureJ.4 
A tYllica..l oonfillured fil ter looks like: 
Li.tin.o;A. !3: Typiclll AveragingFilter filterconfiKUrlltion 
A.3.2 CorrcJutingFi ltcr 
Thill filter alsocolllbin~'S IIIultiple tillle..,ries like the AvcragingFiiter . It ill the l"",ilI 
of the hybrid lligorithrn d"""ribed in &'Ctio" '1.2.4. It willoutputll""lueofl if .. 
specified munberofilllHJtstrcamsarclloovca threshold,otherwise thcoulllut 180 
ThillisllsimlllcV()tingalgoritlun 
Thcrcarcseveral l~ibicconfi,o;"rationoplionsa''llilllblc 
• COlllui lLilLglnstallce!l- Number of records in the rn\lltil,le dllta stream. to 
combine. Thedcfault ill to use thcsi,c of the shorlest dlltll strellUl 
• AlignDataStrcallls - When cnabkd, the time ..,ries ".itries wj]l be Illignw by 
tim., "'l.l u., 'MI,er than array index. 'l'hi. will li kely mean that additional points, 
caiculnk'dbyimcrpolalion arcaddedtotiJctilllcscril". For"ni llustml ion","", 
11igure3A 
• ilL'quircdVotes - T iJ" nUlIlocr ofdat " strc""," that nl'<..xI toocover thet/orl .. 10-
old for th<>filter to out put I 
Specifies th~ ""ill" a dnta "tn'am must Illoct ocfore it con"titulUl 
A typicaiconfigllroofiitcr iookslii<e: 
Li.tinKA 14 Typical Corr€!atinKFilterfoltcrconf,Kuration 
</conU , > 
A.3.3 SquaredDifferenceFilte r 
This fi lter ai<;o combines multiple time seci,,,, like t he AveragingFi ltc ... 
a"eraging the dat a stream. thollgh , it tak"" th,· d ifferenre of them and sqllaresthat 
vallie for the r""m lt. This fi lt~r only SUppOrL" 2 in pm data stean~". This fi lter ai.." 
forms part. of the tim~ align~'(! euclidean di1fer~nce algori t hm as descr ibed in Soction 
Thc[cW"cseveralpo>«iblcoonfigumtiollopti0llllavailable: 
o CUlIluillillglllstallcc.. • :-<urnix'r uf r~·.;unJs i" t he ",ult i ~le data strelllllS to 
o AlignDataStreams · \Vh~n enl\blM, the t ime series entries will be a ligned by 
t imc",lucmthcrth,ul",my iuucx . Th is will likdy llJeaIL that add it iollal points, 
calculated by interpolali,,,. a .. , "dd(~i to the tim"S<'r i"", For an illustration """ 
Figulc3,4. 
A typicai collfigured filter looks like 
ListingA,1 5; TypicaiSquarl'dDiffcf""ccFilterfiJtcr~"()nJigurlltioll 
<fil te r ..... bly · · PAFF · typ o · ·SquarodDlffuucoFlU o r ' > 
<eo nfig/> 
A.4 PATH package 
A.4.1 Multivariate PathBascdA no maly Filte r 
Thisfilt<!rco", pri.'!elthe llovdlyd"I~'Clion ,,]gorithm crcatw by Mllholleyet 8.1. (10] 
""dC>lC,ilx..:l ill Section 42.3. Thi"filteri. l>as<.~loffofthe LellfningF'iller which lakes 
in two types of dlllll; traini n", dnl" and test data. Any incoming tei\ data i.~ qnclIl'd 
ulltillhefil terh8Spro::>ce!St..:lenough trlli ningdAlII 
T here Ilfe ","ver8.1 """"ible ~"()nftgurlltion option.~ """ilable 
• F'i it erTin",- ThisMpt'C ilk..;th, ' ,,,unl,,'r of data sampics 10 uSC for the "'indo'" 
used in the low p&'lS fil ter. A "lIlue of 1 ~","Wnt i 8.lJy diSllbl<l'l this feature. 
• ModelSegmellt~ _ T his "1><.'Cifi<l'l the number of st'glnen~~ to 'educe the origin,.] 
datIl5t'CIIJ1l to""ingthccuslo"'~mctllation algo'ith ",prescntt..:li n (IO]. A 
V3]U,-, of _I disables t h;" ~>J<trlllq;I"ciltation 
• N umOime lll! ions _ The number of d i ",ension.~ to usc wh"" calculating t he 
d istance. Dt!fllultis3 
• S ubSa"'l.le llll.te - o.,fin~ .. t he Mubs,"nplc 'ale whicheffcctivelY'l\"crages the 
i n~"()",ing d~I~. Defallit is 1 (i.e. no awnoging ) 
A (ypicaJconfig",,-~Jfil\crlooblik,,: 
Listing A Hi Typical ~lultiv .... il!.tcPl!.thD ... 'lI'<lA nollllllyFilter filter wnfigurlltion 
<fIlter ..... bl y·· PATH · t1p.··MultlnrIaUPothS ... dhonI1F1lter " > 
<It .. n .... ·SubS .. phht.·>I</It .. > 
<co~tj8> 
</co~fl8> 
A.5 TARZAN package 
A.5.l AbsFiltcr 
This filter simply outputs thcahsolute valucoftllC i"put t ime!lerit'S . There are 110 
wnfigumlionoptio"s. A typic .. lc·("'ngu .... '(! filter looks lileo,· 
LiSling A 17 Typical At...F'ilkr tiltc-r wnfiguratioll 
<tllto' ..... bly.·TARZU· typo · " UoFl1tH " ' 
<confl" 
A.5.2 NormalizcFi ltcr 
This filter outputs a IIOrl"ali"!.:! .. ~,.,.ion of the ;"wllling tillle series wliere the "'elln 
is o lind standard devilllion is I. 
There l~ one w"fign,ation oplio" lI .... ill\l.>l., 
o BatchSize- Spc'Cifie..tliclluml>erofrcco["(l.;"tlietimcS<',ie..toootcli l>efore 
pr0CCS8ing.Thedefaultistop~ellChtimcS<'rie5'"'gllrdlC8Sofsize(i.e.no 
ootching). 
A typicaloollfignfl"d tilter looks like 
ListingA.18: TypIcal NorlllalizcFllt<>.fiit{'roonfiguratlOlI 
<ll l ter ..... bly.·TlHIN· tne··"o,ullnFlltu·) 
</confl8' 
A.5.3 ThrzauFiltcr 
This filte, oomp.iSCli th~ novelty dcte<;tioll algorithm {,"'atoo hy Keogh et a1. (30] 118 
described ill5<.'l:lioIl4.2.2. Thi" filler is rnl.'lt'<l off of the Le>lrniugFilter which lalteol 
in two typ'.'\1 of data: t,"ining lI"t" lind len d"t". Any incoming lest d"ta is queuoo 
IIlItil Ih"filt<>rh>Ulpro,: •. 'SS<'dcllough trainill,lt;data. 
Thisfilter'("luiresthllttheillputstr<.·,un isnOrlnllli.e<! and that it colltains char-
actcr valu,," "" output hy the SAXFilter 
Thcrell",s,,\'cral pO'Oiihleconfigu.ationoptiollsllvailahle 
o \Vi"dowLcnglh • The siz" of the slidill)( window to ll"l when telling dllill 
palt('I"ns for novclty. 
A typical oonfigllred filter looks like: 
ListillgA.19: 'I)pical Tar/.ll.nFilter filter oonfigurlllion 
l<fl1:::
n
;:::Obl J " TUZIN't n O.O TO.UOFltte •• ) 
</co~tj S > 
<tUtor ..... bly. ' LiH · typo " SHPll to r ' > 
<It .. na .. ·· .I.lph . htSlu·>4</1t .. > 
<flltor ..... bly · ' TlRZAN · typo· 'Nor u liuFlltu ·> 
<co~f1s I> 
</cOD!iS > 
<it .. n ... · ' .I.lpbab . tSi u· >4</it .. > 






B.1 Filter Template File (FT F) 
III t he t~"'tillg frl\JlI~>wOrk dc..::ritied in Se<;tioll 4.1 , fi lte'" that p<'rform specific tSllks 
arc asscmbkd together to form more wwplcx processffl. The Filter Template File 
(FTF) fOfmat is lI.'!<.-.i to d~'SCrilJc ],"". th,,,,,, fi lt ers ~ rc <:o nfogured and how their inpu t.' 
6.llrl outp"t" areconnectoo 
X),lL i>< the ob" iollS d,o;cc for t he I·TF format. X\lLprovid"" hum"n rCllciability, 
parsin,; suppmt ill many 1""!:UIl!:<"', built ill ~O!fl l)<)S>ll>it ity, and "truettl'" defining 
l fIJ'lt:llll~ffi like DTD and XlvlL Schema. Listing 13 .1 shows the XML & hema repre. 
j,isting IU : The Filler Template File FTF' XML Schema 
<10: . chu. nl n . :u."bttp: IIwYW . v 3.Qrg/2001f~~~Sc h . .. • 
</X.: •• '1uuc.> 
< .. :.ttdbuto U .. •• ..... bly· . " . · '.'1"ir . d· typ •• • •• : .. rin«·' 
< .. :.ttdbuto n .... ·ld· u ••• • .. qul .. d · typ • • ·u: . trln«·/> 
< .. :.ttrlbuto n ••• ·typ.· u"·· "'1u1r.d· '1p. ,· .. :.trh«·,> 
</ •• :co.pluTyp.> 
< .. :.Innt n •• · ,.,o.II«·> 
< •• :.,oopluTyp •• jUd· ·tru.·> 
< .. :.ttrlbu ....... • .... ·u ••• • .. "ulr.d·.yp.·· .. :.trlo«·'> 





B.1.1 Composing Filte rs 
Composin~ fi lters together Il.utonuotiCtllly link. the inputs ,,"d outpulS 1" Listing 
1l.2, fi lt~r A rere;ves input from t he output of filter [J, filter [J R,<:eives input from 
lheolltputoffiltmC, "lid so Oil. Filter D h"" no oompo.;o:.'<i folter so it is inferred to 
8.1.2 Configuring Filters 
To eonfig" l'«a fi lter, a "config" dement i, ,,,,,-,J. COllligurottioll itellls re<:I";!'€ a name 
attribute and a va]" e. Tlw viluc can bc "'I)' st ring, ho,",cvcr it is up to t he filter userl 
Listinll13.3, Filterscanocronfigum:lwiththc"ronfig"elerneut 
<' U l vuo ion_ " l .O" n codiD s '" utl - 8"" 
<conil s ' 
<\t .. n ... _ "P .. ,ur oWindowSiu"'_Math.Floor«Math.LoS(O.5 • 2S~) 
/ Math . Lo ~(4» -
</ conils' 
to oonvcrt t his strillg illto >I !Il<J>lllillgful typ<! o You can also spu:ify "C# cxp"wiou 
uypreHxingth€vaiuewithan"'l.ual,charactcr. x'CListingB.3foran examplcof 
B .1. 3 Identifying and Visualiz ing F ilters 
In order for the tenin!: framework to load " p" rt icular fil\-f'r, a .:-<IT !ls,emuly .. nd 
d""""'uJI€arerequirOO _theoo .... espccified"" .. ttribulcs, SccAppendix A forJ>Of'Sihle 
combin .. t ions. 
Vi,,,aiizin!: the o"tput of >I rmrticuhu- ti l t~r i.~ !IS simple lIS spl'Cifying the " vis" 
attrihllte, The visUllliution calL <'itiler be "d' .... !. (vis=Plot) or a taule of,wuCl< 
(vi~=Crid) 
Piguru B.l: By sp •. -.:ifyiug a chl\l"l visualization type, the PAPPU! will load II tab 
rontainiug II chan of the dlltll M thaI point in the filter chain 
.. !I;I ! - - !. 
itlSoengoI~5nlWboIl"-,,snbfIBeotFl\.i-ooI_5AX1"""T""'1 
. ~~VaM-=l 
Figure H2: Uy 'l*.Cifying R ~id ,-isuali,,,tioll type, the PAFFUI will I~ II tab 
WIlttl;";"); tI lable of the dRtt. at til,,! ]loint ill th~ filter chain. 
di"playiHgfi il"",ltmth,wc" ,"oll·Ilu",..ri(" QUlpUr datatyl'<' 
Test Runner File (TRF) 
Li,ting D.4; The Tco;t Ru"ncr Filc (TRF Xl>lL SelIC"''' 
n l na: .. ·· http://Hw,w3.oTS /2001!l MI.Seb ... • 
</ • • :eo. pl n Typ . > 
.u:eo. pl n Typ . > 
< .. , .hunt . uOccu n · · uDboUDd . d · nt ·· t " p lau· /> 
<1 • • :eo. pl • • Typ ,> 
</"'''quuc . > 
< .. :.ttrlbut . u .. " til .' U" " TOquin~' typ. ,· .. :otrl~,·I> 
< .. :.ttrlbuu .. ... ,." .. . . uu'"roqulr . d " typ.' · u:. trl~,"I> 
</ • • :co o plnTyp' > 
Appendix C 
Datasets 
This "PP"ndix covers the dal"""1..< IhRt W'-'1"e 'ffil-oddur;n!!;lhcexperil!ll'ntatioll in this 
text . AsexplaineditlSectiotl5_2_I,thcl'<!amthirt~nd8lale;l..<in, .. IJ . For each data 
ten , there is a test d"I" sct kno""n to hll"~ IIJI anomaly which i. fed illto /I trained 
Il.llo."aly detection te<:hniquc. TechniquC!l are trained on two trl\.iniug data ilCl..'! which 
rep'C!lentth"no,ruall>ehllviour. 
C .I Event 1 Dataset s 
The " Event ]" datf<'IC\s all us ... the Nod<:Qmt.lity !ih.~r data prop.~rty. The 2 normal 
rl"ta.<lCIS ll"'~ for training 11m shown in Fip;ure c.l. The \""\ datlL!lCt Wilh .. single 
highlighted 8nomaJous region is shown in Figlll"flC.2 
~ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ~ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
~'igureC.l: Normllld"tasctsforc\,cnt I 
!!! ! 
Fil'(llre C.2: Tcst dat"",t ~u"taining ~\"I'nt lan"",a l}" 
C.2 Event 2 Datasets 
The "Evem 2" d~t"."cts al l uS<' t he l\h~nitude fiber da,,, prop€rty The "2 norlllal 
d"taset" u..cd for training are "hOWll ill Figure C.3. The test datfISCt with a si ngle 
highl ight~>u """,,,,,1,,,," region i.. "hown in FigurcC.4 
C.3 Event 4a Datasets 
The "Evem 4a" dutll>lCts al! uS<' the .\lagnit ude fiber dllta prop'~rty. Th,,"2 normal 
dat"-",,t. US<.>U for t,ainingarc shown in FignrcC.5. The ,cst dat",,;et with a "ingle 
h;ghl;ght~anomalolls,egioni,"howni"F ig"""C.(i 
FigllreC.3: l\'ormal dal "-'lI't.s for CVC!lt 1. 
:~:---~ ~ \!r' : i i 
: i, J 
: II 
FiglireC.4: T""t<iat8l!etcomainiugevem2 auoJllllly. 
C.4 Event 4b Datasets 
rite "Event 4b" data.~t.' all usc the :'<odeQuality fiber data prop"fty. The '2 normal 
datll~t" used for lmilling ate show n in Fi!';1lre C.7. The tell d!l.tll.'l<'t with 1\ single 
highl igh\tl(l 'I.IlOmalOlls ,,-,&;on i"shown ill Fij(ur<·GS 
C .5 Event 5a Datasets 
The " Event 5a" daLII'lets ali t""" the )'lagnituuc liL>cr data pro]l€fly. The 2 nOrrln..:! 
dataset" lI!K-..! for \".i"ing are sh()wn in Figure e.g. The lest data.~t with a single 





FiguI'tlC.(j, T""t dlltas<:trontlliningevent '1IIIInomaly. 
C.6 Event 5b Datasets 
The "Event .... b" dat"""tg 1111 usc the No<kQuaiity fiber datil property. The 2 normal 
d lltll.'IC\.8 "sed for trllining IIt"(l shown in FigllrcC.IL The tcst dlltll.'lCt with .. single 
highlighted IInotnalous region issho .. ·" in FigureC. 12 
C.7 Event 6 Datasets 
The "Event (j" dataset!! K11use the ~ I flgnitude fiber datil property The 2 normlll 
dlllJlSCts 1lS<.'ll for lraining arc shown in Fi"urc C.I:!. The tlost datMm with a single 
highlighl<~llIno","lo"s Rilion i.~"llOWn ilL F"igurcC.I .[ 
r 
Figu ,,,C.7; Normlll dllt"",,1>; ror~>\'e"t 4b 
Figure C.8: T~'St <1 .. ,,,,,,,t oom .. i"i"g evellt 41} .. "omaly. 
C.B Event 7 Datasets 
The "Event T datll8ets Illi use the l>1"Il"itude filx'l" dntll property. The 2 normal 
dlllaseL~ "sed for trllining IIrc shown ill Figurc C.15 The 'e.;;t d",""", wi th 2 high-
lightwlI"om .. lo"sregio"sl~show" ill FigllrcC.i6. 
C.9 Event B Oatasets 
The "E,,,,"t 8" UlltllSC\.S all U>IC the N<){\<)COlllIt fiber dnt .. property. The 2 normal 
dll" ... ..,\.S uS<'<! for trwning ~rc shown ill Figure C.17. The test dat""'" with ~ single 
highlighlWII"omalOll$wgionissh"",·n in FiguwC.18 
! i ~ ! ! i ! i ! ! ! , i 1 ! J ! 
- ! i ~ i i ! ! ! ! ! i i j j ! ! ! 
Figure C.9: Norm,,1 d~l!1.""'ts for event !ia 
FiRure C.IO: T!lSt dlltllbct ~""t"",iH)( ewnt::.a •• nomaly. 
C.lO Event 10 Datasets 
The "Eveut 10" dlltll.'!etS all II."" the Mllgnitude li hcr data proj>erty. The 2 normlll 
datllSCts W!<.~I for training are shown in Figure G19. The test datllSt't with 1\ ~illgle 
highlightOOanomlllollsr.;-gion issh",,·n iH figur~C.20 
C.11 Event 11 Datasets 
The " Evtlnt Jl" d.nl\'lCl>IlIlI 'eW the ~Ilignitllde fiber dlltll property The 2 normlll 
datllSCts USl.od for ttlliniH!; "''' shown in Fip;urc C.2!. The wst dl\tll.""t with fOllr 
highlight~~llInon",lous [l'gion,; is shown in figure C.22 
~ 
I 
F'ignreC. l 1: Normal dat !lSCts for cvcnt 5b. 
FigurcC.12: T~"'t<lat"""IOO"\ai"i"g.,ve"t5l.>""omllly. 
C .12 Event 14 Datasets 
The "Event 14" dll\a.~ts IIll ll<C the Nod<>Couut fil.>cr <llItll property. The 2 normlll 
dlltllSCl.!I lISl.od for training om:: shown ill Figure C.23. The tcst dllta.~t ,,·ith II single 
highlighted IIllom .. IO llO ~iOll i. shown ill Figure C.24. 
C.13 Event 15 Dataset s 
The "Event 15" d .. tllSCl.!IlIll lI>l(! th~ MlIJ(nitude fil.>cr <lilt" property. The 2 normlll 
<latl\8el.!llJS(.od for tl"ll;n; ng ",e shown ill Fip;ureC.2;'. The t""l<iat"",,! wit h "single 
highlightlodlll,omlllousrcgioll is shown ;11 F;llureC.26 
Ii!!!! Ii fiHH!!!!!! i! n HHHH if! 
n H B Ii!!!!!!!! H if n!!!!!!!! H Hi 
rigureC.IJ: Normal dlltascts for cv""t 6. 

!!!, Iii i"!!! i i!! 
! ! ! ! i i ! ! ! ! ~ i i ! iii 
Figur"C.15: Non,,8\ dKt8.S('\..~ for"""m 7 
! fTrfTfT!TITl r! ! ! 
FigurcGW: Tl)!';t dataset ~u"ta;" il\!\ theevmlt 7 ""umaliC!! 
! ! ~ i ! ! ~ ! f ! ! ! ~ ! ! ! ! 
i · 'I 
!! f!!! i!!!!! i!!!; 
F'igureC. 17: I\O rT!LIII,]'1\fLSCtsforew!Lt8 
Figur~C. 1 8 : Test dM""'! containing event 8 w,olllllly. 
,. 1.~ rlrll~1 
l!ilil!I!!"I""" L , • I .; ; ; ; i ! ! i ! ! 
FigurcC.19; l\ormal dat!L"R.t.' for cvcm 10 
FigureC.20: Tl"'1 Jllt,..",,1 rontRi" illgev""t 10 """"'81y 
!! II H IHUH!i!!!!!! i! i! H HH Iii I 
BH!!!!i!!!!!!!!HH!!!ii!!i!!Hi! 
FigureC.21: Norllllli U!IlIl8C(S for event II . 
F;gur~ C';>2: Tffit dataset t'onta;" ;tLR ~wnt 11 alloma!;"". 
! ! ! ! ! ! i ! ~ i i ! ~ ! i ! i 
: -.-----
f ! : ! ! ! ~ i ! ! : ! i ! ; ! i 
F'igurcC.2J; NOrrrlflldfltlLSt'lSforevelOt \4 
1---------
, 
:( : {"U~i 
! ! ! ~ i ! ! ! ! ! rfTTT! ! 
F igureC.24: T~"tt!l\t"""t CQII[.";ning event 14 anomaly 
n!! Hi!! nIH!!i! nn! Inn! 
!! i! ~nn!!!!!!in!!! Ii!!!!! i 
FigurcC_25' N()""flldhi""eL.forc'''llt 15 
FigurcC.26: 1t",t Jattl>let oo"tainingevem 15111l[)lllaly 
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